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:1...1 /""'01<1 /I-:! /J-79 
Instructors, tutors can help 
students with poor gra·des 
By STE VE CA RPENTER 
Deficiencies, academlc proba· 
tion, dean 's lis t and presidential 
sc ho lars ore all . t erms t hat 
fres hmen will be learning this 
year . 
A deficiency is given at 
midte rm to n student whose 
grade in a class a t that time ;s 0 
·'0 " or · ' F ··, Dr Rnnni~ Sutton, 
s,·ho la s tic dc\,(·lopmcnt d,'on, 
said 
' ludc9L!" nnmull1y n'CCI\'t ' It 
dehciency nQtir" In lh~ mail 
dunn/< the nin l...~ """"k of classes, 
Sutton '-bld 
~uttun .. I • • ,' ·tt,'d , hrl ' t. - utll:!'r -
nd(I\I,: '" for . ludt', ,1 "hI) hu!" 
f'· .. ·t-'1 \ ,·d II ! i. : h h'Ilt'.' In II rlas!'O 
Tr~ I" ..:d hl !p from th t· 
UhlrUt' l{\T 
rind 
,1"PhP " llI nl I '.,h:ch (hl· r ... ur~p I ~ 
,dlt Ittj 1.1" hl'lp ... ,·!-. ... io ns 
,1\ ttlluhh .. · I 
\ ·onl ~. t i h., ac h 1~ I ' nH' nt 
o thfl' for n ' tl 'r ra l to a tulor 
Sutton salCi lhl' nd\'1-:.t>mt'nt offiCE' 
dOtI~ not employ Lu t or~ bUl it 
trlC!' t o mcalntdlO a f ('('Orct o f 
quallfled t li to" 
ulton a\::.. (j ~a ld lhal ", lu<..h·nts 
rece Iving b~ndlts from lhe 
\ ' e t r an's ' Admlni ~ truti o n d nd 
SOf.:lal Security dministration 
" might be eli gihl(' to haw t he 
agency ,pay fu r tutoring 
The· finan ClII1 Old office ca n 
detcnnine a s tudel)rs eligibility . 
If ,; . tudent 's cumulative 
gr"de-point average falla below 
. standards set by the university,. 
he is p laced on academic 
probation . 
. utton said more freshmen are 
placed . .on academic probation 
than any other c1a·ssifica-tion. 
Beca use of that, the minimum 
(j P A rL'quired depends on the 
number o f semeste r hours 
('ompletcd . 
Thi s a llow"!! a s tudent to 
continue his ed ucation after a 
poor semester ' as long as he 
1118 kes sa ti s fllclo ry progress, 
Sutton suid . 
Acco rding to t he 1979 
uni ' ·crs ity cot8 log, the minimum 
cumulutive GPA for a student 
who hns uttempted 17 or fewer 
. hour~ is 1.7 . 
.\ I 8 G PA is required for a 
~'-u d e IH who has attumpted 
I ... t ween 18 and 34 hours . 
-\ J.9 G PA is required for 
s t udents with between 34 and 51 
hour,s_ 
. Fo r s tude nts who have 
'altempted a t least 51 hours, the 
cumulative G PA must be at least 
2.0, whic h is required for 
g radua t ion . 
Schedules mny be ehanged or 
class inay be dropped or added 
Wednt' sday in t t.e reg istra r 's 
office. The lant day to ·add s 
full ·u' rm course i. Sl:pt. 7, and 
the last day to add a first bi ·term 
class is Sept. 4. , 
A student may drop a full ·tcnn 
COl!rse with a '''W'' for the fll"St 
six weeks of clnss. During the 
seventh and eighth weeks, tho 
s tudent will be given a " WP" or 
" W ", Sutton said . 
After the eighth wock, the 
s tudent will be given an " F:' for 
drO"pping a full ·'t.cnn class, except 
uMer spj!Cial circumstances . 
The last dotes for dropping a 
fir s t bi·tilnn class with a " W " 
and "WP" or " WF " a re Sept 20 
and Sept. 27. 
For students who do especially 
well during )l semesU'r, \\' ostern 
hus two honofS:"studcnt~ wilh a 
:l .3 to 3.79 G PA eSl'h semester 
are placed on the Dean's Lis t . 
S tudents with 0 3.8 to 4.0 arc 
li sUlc.l os Pres idential Schohl~s" 
Sulton suid . 
For .returnin;: s tudent " the 
bigges t question is whether they 
are· going to graduate b~fcre 
Augus t 198(), suid Jack Sagabiel, 
associate director for a~&dcmic 
advisement . 
S tud ents graduuting a ft e r 
AUguSl 1980 must have 54 hours 
of 300· a nd 400·level courses. 
The dcl!i<'C<' ·program fonn can 
be .filed anytime, Sagobicl saId , 
but i t is of the g rea t est 
adva nlllgc to toe student to fil e 
in the second semcster of his 
junior .year. 
,'~. ... , 
gn 
Come on out and see 
our large selection of men's 
and women 's boots . . , 
Many colors and styles 





with savings up to 500/0 
$329 5 
Women's all leather (factorysecoo:ls) 
fashion boots 
mtve·BootCo 
Big Red IBn on Sc:omville Ad. 
<O"OM from the <Jre8n....ood MIll 
1340am 
Stop by and register at our live broadcast fr9m Downing 
University Center and win an - 3SoniDreamMachines - Autryrunning s hoes . ' 
_' _ Odyssey Moped - lots of albums plus many other surprises 
~ .. __ ........ , 
,I 
" .. 
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Wash In I w 'h,ere . ' v 
Sorting clothes., foHowi,ng directions k,eeps whites white 
By AMY GALLOW A Y 
From t he day he donned his 
firs t pair of diapers, the typical 
college fres hman always had 
mom around to worry about 
thin$s like doi!lg the la undry . 
B,ut after a week of school , 
freshmen rea lize they either must 
go home each weekend or make 
regular trips to the laund!)' , 
The kpy ttl doing laundry at 
lh" campu s li nd co mm ercial 
laundries Ih preparation. 
Sort cluthes occording to color 
a lld I ,V" l'" of mo leri a L Da rk 
n oi llr, ,hould lit' wllshed in co ld 




Greek organiza t ions ure not 
th~ only , groups on cumpus for 
s tudents to join, t hough t hey 
might be the most public;zed, 
with the help of " A~jmuJ House," 
.. Fraternity Row " and ot her 
mov"es and television show~ . 
There are about 120 non·greek 
organ i~ations, with 'interests 
ranging from skydh' ing to 
' drama, compe~ing for ne.w. 
members th.ia year; sa.id ' Scott 
Tay1.or, studcllt organizations 
t!.ireFtor, 
tuden t organizations are a 
vital port o'f camj)us life, 
especlaUy for out-<lf·towu stu· 
dents, Taylor said, citing t./lat 
most studeol4 ar" involved in an 
organir.ed 'activity.. 
" When yeu become involved 
(in a club), you get what I caU a 
, sense of ' belon'gingness " . .. he 
said , "It allows you to meet 
people- people .with the same 
interests, .. 
He said that when trying to 
decjde' whether to join a club, a 
person should exalJline his needs. 
': If a person is interested in 
academic developm~t, he should 
look into professional and 
department clubs," Taylor said. 
"If they are looking for a club 
with a religious overtone, of 
course they should look into 
religious clubs.: ' 
He said stu<!enl4 should also " 
find out what 'it costs to be a 
membel- of a club and what is 
asked of its members. 
"There are clubs that don 't 
require the students ·to give a lot 
of the time .. . then there are other 
clubs that demand an extremely. 
what I 'd caU a large, amount of 
time." 
Honon or,aniutions and 
other clubs ~Ye ,trict criteria for 
m8lllber~ ; , • .)'Ior •• id, wbile 
otben '''j_, ,>r~ulre that a 
student be ~." 
It;" ."~ved.idee" dult 
clubs tena to' z:ecrujt onJy friends 
of members, he said. " When 
you ' re Ii mem'her of an 
o'rganization. you tend to have 
. co ntac t with othe r people' 
watCr and whites in hot 'Water, 
For best res ults , use n 
a ll . purpo~e po~d er or liquid 
detergent. 
After arriving at the laundry, 
simply foUow the directions' on 
the machines. 
After placing clothes in tl)e 
dryer , cheCk them cv ry .Jew 
minutes , As. a rticles become dry , 
take them out a nd fold them or 
put them on ha ngers. 'this wi ll 
save Il lot of work , es pt)cil,'(ly 
Ironing . 
For I hosl' without transporta' 
li"n , the curnpus luundry is mos t 
convenient. It i9 undemcut'h the 
pa rki ng Wl"llte und next to the 
public 8 fety office . ,Heg ulllr 
t ransportation to and from the 
do.r;tns is offered. 
Each of the campus facility 's 
was hing machines washes one 
load for 35 cents and its dryers 
operate for 10 cents each. 
Th ere are also evera l 
commercial laundries in Bowling 
Green . The lowest prices are 35 
ce'1ts for small loads lind 50 
cent ' for mcdium~sized ca pacity 
and s ome o rrer tri pl e · loud 
machines for I . Dryer a t all 
loca l laundries ure 10 C nl s for 7 
. to 7 1,., I'n inu Le!) . 
~IOS l local l a undrJ~ ' a'"o 
pmvid,,'""!, drop·off SCT\'ic(' for 
s Wdents who don't have the time 
to do laundry . 
Service charges runge from 50 
cents to $1 for each load , Thjs is 
in addi tion to machine operation 
costs. Folcling und hanging Is 
induded in this charge. One·day 
s e rvice is almost C "rtni n . 
The following IS a Ii s l of nearby 
la undries : 
Allen Cleuners and Luundry, 
204 Woodford St. 
Bowlin!! Green Laundry and 
I~~y Cleo nerN, 2 13 E . Moin SI , 
Carver' s WURh Center. 109 E . 
I:lth S t. 
Plazo Wihhy \\' uhh~ , I'lItJo 
Shopping ('enLer, 
E8IJY Wub, Three loaolioD8. 
ECOD ·O·Wub , 205 Morgan · 
town Hoed. 
Gateway Laundrym·.rt, Wetrt· 
em Gateway Shopping Cenler. 
J ean's While Wash Laundry , 
1042 Vin" St. 
Mall Soap· n·Sud.s Coio 
Laundry und Cleaner8, Bowling 
Green Mall. 
Meodors Co in Operat ed 
Luundry . 2 12 W , Main St. 
R{'~Vl S S uper Wash . 1169 Cloy 
St. 
Srrub·A·J),l b Coin Laundry, 
IO·IK Fai rview PIOL .. , 
W lind W Coi n O per u l ed 
I.uundr~ . II~ :! Clo .\' St. 
HEADQUARTERS 
• ' J 
WELCOMES YOU BACK 
Men's and Ladie 's Summer Fashions are reduced to Ha lf Price 
25 New releases on sa le at Special low Low .prices - Albums or Tapes 
Men's and La€iie' s Fall Fash ion~ are now in stock 
For fashions, for. music, f9r back to school, the 
winning comb ination of Headquarters MusIc and Boutique is unbeatable. 
Headquarters has the lar'gest selection of albu~s 
and tapes in Southern Ke.ntucky I 
,L\nd don't miss next week 's back to school pa rty 
.' ,.i,fif ,t". 
..... , . 
.... ·:'I~ ': 
' ~~.' 
I , 
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Rushing 
Sororities trying to get 
new members this week 
By :'AN CY ' ALATO 
Preparations for the 1979 
fo rmal sorority ru sh began 
Wl'dnetiday IlS mem~s of the 
spven participating s o rorities 
returned to campus . 
Members of Alpha Delta Pi. 
Ipha Omicron Pi. Chi Omega. 
Ipha Xr· Delta . ~appn Delta . . 
Phi Mu and igmo Koppa_ 
so rori ties practiced n1sh skits 
ana made d~orat.lons for t he 
five ·day ev nt . accb rd in g to 
Becky Rhoton. sorority affain! 
as istant in charg~ of rus h week 
events . 
M ills Rho ton . a Lexington 
native. is beginning her first year 
at Western . She said ru~~ begl.n 
at I :30 p.m . Sunday with an 
orientation session for partici · 
pants. Attendance is mandatory 
for rushees. she said. 
Activities included seven 
" Getting to Know You " partJes. 
on S unday and Monday . Rushees 
attended all seven parties. Miss 
Rhoton said . 
I nvitations will be issued for 
five theme parties today and 
tomorrow . The parties from 5:30 
to 9 :30 p.m. today and 6 to 9 :30 
p .m . ' tomorrow will portray 
th emes " empha s izing eac h 
sorority's s t~ong Iwin ts." Miss 
Rhoton said . 
On 1'1lur day . invitations will 
be i ssu~-d to three preference 
pa r t ies 
Finnl sclectionti by b~th ,th£' 
ru shee and the sorority arc made 
at Thurs da y night -,:.orti cs . 
Ru s hees fill out " "re feren ce 
c rITd s " indicot in g their fir s t . 
second II nd third s.:>rority choices. 
t Fonnol rush is Aug. 26 to 30). 
Bids will be issued according 
to preference Cllrd and sorority 
choices on -F riday at 7 o.m. She 
said the bid matching prOcess is 
confidential and that members of 
the Panhellenic Asaociation.· the 
goveminf/ t4ci." of sorori ties . will 
match tho .(,h1,;, ' 
Miss Rhotol' said that women 
interested in joining a s(Jrority 
who missed the Aug. 26 deadline 
for fonnal rush !lIay apply for 
open rush beginning Friday . 
In aaditioh. the Panhellenic 
Association is plannir:'t: a iall 
Personal touches help . 
.' 
Pnoto by· uurv o. Hlydln 
P1'1i Mu members practice a rush routinp-. Seven sororities started practicing and 
decorat ing last week for the five-day event. 
rush for four .black sororities : 
Alpha Kappa Alpha, Delta 
Sigma Theta, Sigma Gamma Rho 
and Zeta Phi Beta . Rush for these 
sororities doesn't begilJ until 
after the. beginning of .classes. 
Fraternity rU!,h. a n!>n·struc-
tu red , ' open rush . b egins 
Thursday with an orientation 
session from 7 I-<> 9 :30 p .m. in 
Garrett Conference Center Ball-
room, said Scott Taylor, student 
organizations direc19r. 
I ~formation ;"ill be displa~ed at 
booths during the session . 
Fraternities are governed. by 
the '1 nLer·fraternity Council, 
which is in the student affairs 
office. 
To pledge a sorority or 
fraternity , a student must be 
enrolled full time (taking at least 
12 hours) at Western . Upper· 
c1assmen must have at least a 2.0 
grad4t"point average. 
Decorations brighten dorms, 
I:ly LI A BE ATY 
Decorations ca n turl' 8 bare 
dorm room il)to 9 comfortable 
re trea t . All rooms have the 
·es entials. but a few personal 
touches can tum the cubicle into 
home. 
All rooms hove beds: desks. 
c ha irs . s helves . closets and 
mirrors. but many . studen~ fmd 
that tho~ e es sentials aren ' t 
enoug~ . 
Curta ins on windows and 
closet doors and rugs or carpets 
add wannth and color. 
Posters are an inexpensive way 
to make a room more colorful and 
pe rsonal. Plaques . pictures . 
s tuffed ariimals . souvenir and 
mementos c~n also help make 
" hOme away 'from home" seem 
like it . Room decor can be buil~ 
on a central theme. 
·cissors. thumbtacks and tape 
a rl' nI'Cess ities fN roorr. decora· 
lion . Painting wall s . doors and 
m irrors iti nol a llowed , and 
s tude nts s hould not damage 
furnitur e · o r other university 
property . university officials say . 
PIl!nts hanging in a window or 
p la<!ed along a windowsill bring 
in a little of t he outdoors . 
Because must donn rooms have 
low light and humidity . hardy 
p lants that thrive in these 
cunditions should be selected. 
Along with the items that 
mal\e rooms more comfo ... .able. 
there are things a student can 
bring that can make it easier to 
live in a donn. A studen t who 
lives in a dry region may be 
surprised to find that an umbrella 
or oth-:r rsingear is a necessity 
hero. 
Besides shampoo. soap and 
other bath items. a student 0100 
could use . a plas tic bucket or 
s imilur container to ca rry 011 
the e lhings to' the s hower . And a 
dormitory resident who doasn 't 
have a soap dish .will soon find 
that there's no other good place 
LO put we,. s lipPery soap. 
Students who plan to cook in 
donn kitchens will need knives. a 
can and bottle opener . Pothold· 
ers. dishcloths and djs h detergent 
as well as pots . pans . !fishes and 
containers for leftoverc. 
Ciothes hangers. detergen~, an 
ir~ . ond a launwy basket ure 
helpful for keeping clothes clean 
and nCl!t . 
A memo boa rd fOf. messages. 
ca lendar . ha.nd mirror and 
st.:ltionery and stamps are all 
little extras that can helIJ dorm 
residen ts. 
10 o-p~ns door to activities 
By TIM FISH Part·time s tudents may also 
get an [D card that permits use 
Yo ur s tud ent id ntification of the library a nd re!:reational 
can help you get into many places faci lities . 
and activities a t Western. and not · Regi!!tration fees include the 
just by jimmying the door with ' cos t of the card for new students. 
it. Dnd returning s tudents will have 
The photo 10 card giv.eu to all their prds vali!fated at ragistra · 
full · time. students permits the'use tion . New s tudents 'will h{\ ve the 
it to ch~k out books. 
tudents may a lso attend 
football. basketball. baseball and 
other home athletic evenL~ with 
their ID card . 
Athletic eq'!builen t such os 
basketballs and baseballs. Fris· 
bees. tennis balls and rackets. 
soccer balls and be 
_____ -OJ.~~.jbr~t:er-'I'_heater_and__l-9-phot.o 'taken--dUling-re~[/,IF Photo ~ L..ewll Gardner 
Mary Jo Davenport, a senior data processing majOr 
from Louisville, decorates her Bates-Runner Hal: room 
with part 'of 'her Raggedy Ann collection. She has been 
collecting Raggedy Ann dolls fo ~ eight years. 
recreational and ch'eck-cashing . tion ' and \ViII receive · the card 
facilities . as .weli as athletic later . . 
from Diddle Arena. 
Diddle ' It. re na also offe rs 
eyents 851d certain concerts and Whe~ the ID card is punched 









11·211· 71) /I raM .5,1 
Area offers several movie theaters 
S tudents wbo enjoy movies 
have suveral theaters to choose 
·from . including one on campus. 
Tbe Center Theater on ' the 
second fioor of. lhe university 
center has ~howings at 7:30 p.m . 
Sunday tlIrough Thw-sday 'and at 
7 and 9 :30 p .m . Friday and 
Saturday . Admission is $1.50 for 
adu lts, 75 cents for children age 
7· 12 and free for children younger 
than 7. 
The tote Thellter . College 
Street, has showings nightly Ilt 7 
and ' 9 : 15 p.m. Saturday and 
SundllY matinees are at 2 :30 and 
4:45 p.m . Admission is $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for children. 
Tho Plaul1'win Theater on the 
U.S . 31·W ·By·Poss shows two 
fea tures simultaneously. Week· 
day s how times for. featu.res on 
s ide one are 7 and 9 : 15 pm. a nd 
!!howtimcs on side two are 7 and 9 
pm .Showtimes on Saturday and 
S'unday are 3. 5, 7 and .9 : 15 p.m. 
for movies on side one and 3.5.7. 
and 9 pm . on side two. A late 
s how with a s peciol feature 
begins ot II : 30 p.m . on Fridays 




Th! follo,winU number. ml, be dilled dlltctly. 
Acldlrale s. .. lcll 
Adm l .. ton. 
Auoc illid ~tudel11 Go .. 'n .... nt 
Athlet ics 
Audio-Vi,uII Se .. ici Clnt" 
BookllOOI 
Bu.i .... Office 
elntll fo,ll11ercukullllnd Folk Studies 
ColIlUI ~liUlll' Foundltion, p,lI. Office 
Colilge. 
B.G. Cql. of Bu •. Ind Public AH,in 
B.G. Communill Colilue I 
College '01 Applied An. Ind Huhh 
Colloge of Educllion 
Glldultl Colloge 
Ouden Colloge of Science Ind Teell. 
PolIII College of An. Ind Humlniti •• 
Computl, Ind I.IOImltlonll 540 .. 008. 
Coun .. lings. .. Icll 
Oownilli Unlv".ill CII11" 
Ed"Cltionll R .... 'eh 
htlndell CIllllPU' P'ot/II'" 
EduClt ionl1 Television 
htended Clmpu. ~'ot/'.ms 
Finlneill Aid 
fCOdS.lYices . 
GI".tt Confilinel Center 
H"diA PI ... t .. ium 
H .. /lh s. .. ICI' 































KliltlK:ky libll" llId M»seum 
llbooltory Sdlool 
Helm.ell"", lIb,"i .. 
Physlcol Pllnt OffiCI 
PI_ .... nt Ind Alumni 
P05t office 
President's Office 
Publit Alflirs end Poblit RII ,lions 
Public SIIII} (Erat'g.ney Cilisl . 
Regi.tll, 
Sc ience libll" 
Specill P'ot/llm. 
Stud,I!!' Aftairs 
Unde'Ulid. AdviSimant Ind DIY. I. Studies 
UniYlrsity Publicltion. 
Collego Height. HI/lid 
The Telismln 
UniYlrsity·Sdlool R.llllio", . 
Viu President to, Acldemic Aft.irs 
Voe. P,uide'" 100 AdminittlltiYl Aftlin 
Vice P,uidept 100 Blisi .... AHlirs 























When ca lling from one campus phone to 
onother . just dial the lost four digits in the 
number . To call off campus from a dorm 
room. dial 9. then the se~en-digit telepbone 
. number. For th" campus ope.rator dial 0 , 
and to ' get tlio' oft-campus operator 90. 
Last Ye'ar"s textbooks 
bring .regular price 
until tomorrow 
Students who want to sell 
textbooks from last semester's 
classes will be better off if they 
wait until tbe end of this 
semeater. 
Buddy CbB.dress. College 
Heights Foundation Bookatore 
director, said the bookstore will 
buy wt Ye&r's books at the 
regular rate only until tomorrow, 
On ThUJ'8day, the first day of 
classes. students will be paid 
Western student.c:; get 10% off on 'lour 
artsup,o/ies with your Western I.D. 
729 Chestnut Folkcrafts 842-6232 
$2 off any 
Specia lrz ong in '·'if 
for adults and $ 60 for children. 
Admission on .p esdoy njght is 
. $1 .50 for everyone. 
. The Martin Theater in the 
Bowling Green Moll also shows 
two features cOncurrently . Week· 
day sbowin~s are ot 7 and 9 pm. 
for side one and 7 and 9 : 15 p .m. 
for side two. Soturday and 
Sunday showtimes ore 3.5 ,7 und , 
9 p.m. for s ide one .~nd 2:30. 4:45. 
7 und 9 : 15 (or s ide two . 
Admission is $3 for adults and 
51.50 for children . 
The Riverside Drive ·1 n on 
U.S . 31·W By· Pass . hows two 
featu res nightl y, the fir s t. 
beginning at 8 p .m . Admission is 
$2 .50 for adult.q unrl 50 cents for 
children . 
IDneeded for activities 
- Continued from Page 4A -
fac ilities to s tudents with I Ds for 
bosketball and volleyball. a9 well 
us bodminton. ~chery , golf and 
track from 6 to 9 p:m . weekdays 
nnd (rom I to 9 p.m. Saturdays 
!.I nd Sundays . 
'fhe orena swimming pool is 
also open to studen ts fn.'!! with 
lOs ond is open during the sumo. 
hours . 
Handboll. squash Ilnd racquet· 
ba ll enthusiusts will find courts 
on the middle level of Smith 
S tadium . A weight lifting room is 
o n t.he s om e le vel. u nd a 
combative II nq gymno3tics room 
arc on the lower level. 
Those facili ties Bre also open 
from 6 until 9 p .m. weekda ys und 
(rom I until 9 p.m . Slitu rdoys and 
Sundays . 
Cards a nd board gome!> such us 
c hess a nd Monopo ly ca n be 
checked out free ' with an' l D card 
01 th e front d esk s of mos t 
dormitories and the fourth floor 
one· fourth instead of one·half o( 
the book'9 price. 
Childress said the one·fourth 
rate is what the bookstore gets 
paid by the wbolesaler. 
Friday. Sept. 14 is the l~~t day 
books pu rcbued {or this 
semester may be returned (or a 
full refund. Students must show 
a receipt, After that. only the 
wbolesale price will be ~d.:... 
of the univers ity cen ter . 
S tuder,t; may crlso use severol 
of the uni v'crs ily center fourth 
fl'>or fac ilities for a small fee with 
an ID . 
Itegula r blll: a rds costs 51 .30 a n 
hour and bumper pool cos ts 65 
cents . Bowling is 55 cents a 
gu me, with a 25 cent shoe rental 
f ·c . 
Ping pong balls a re 20 cents 
cach a nd paddles are fn'!! with 10 
lit the howling desk . . 
S tudents may also cas h che ks 
at two cumpus locations with 8 
validaL,;d 1 D ca rd .' 
C h('ck ~ rna)' be ca. hed from 
8 : 15 n.m . to 4 : 15 p.m. weekdays 
a t the cashier 's office on the 
!,'Tound fl oor of the administ rlt· 
tion building. 
Checks will also be cas hed from 
II to 2 p .m . on weekday s at the 
Conter Theater ticket hooth . 
No two'party checks \¥ill be 
cashed , except between studen ts 
and parents. and checks of morE' 
than $40 will not be cashed . 
Childress suggested .students 
attend classes before they buy 
their textbooks. Not every book 
shelved unde.r <! particular course 
number will be used by every 
instructor teaching that cws. he 
said, 
Some city bookstores offer 
p8per~cks required at Western, 
be said , but tbe university 
bookstore is the only place 
~ffering textbooks. 
OF CHRIST 
Lehman Ave. at 31·W By·Pass Bowling Green, KY 42101 
SUNDAY Phone: 843-8435 & 842·7222 
ors ip·9:30 a.m . 
~ible School·10:40 a.m. 
Worship·6 p.m. 
MINISTERS 
Ya,brough Leigh 781·5542 
Steve Slackman 843·8737 
Ing_z. 
you c~n trust. 
LASAGNA - PASTA - PIZZA 
?ARM :GINA - MINSTRONE 
SPARE R~B.s 
your favorite beverages ~~~ 
- t:nt-Crlatnm~nt r-fl . &: Sdt. 
fe ... t uring "CI"",. lon P_iy nc" 
days ' 11 :30 AM till 1 AM 


















Pho to by urry D . t-!lIyOCn 
Campus po lice o ff icer Jerry Burchett stroll s through a 
tunnel at V an Meter Hall while walking his beat. 
: .................... . 
'Police won't ticket 
cars till next w E\ek 
UyCECE LIA MASON 
Cumpus police won ' t begin 
issuing cita tions for not huvi ng a 
ca mpus parking permit or for 
pa rking in the wrong zone until 
Sept. 4. 
Thi s will lIive s tuc e nts II 
cha nce to move into their .d orms 
and tim!! to r!!gis ter t heir ell rs 
with the public safe ty depart · 
me nt. Copt. Edward Wilson sa id . 
He added thnt nluny s tudent 
use their parents' ca rs to move in. 
Ilnd then return home to get the 
Cll r lhey will be dri ving during 
t he sc hool year. 
The police will . ho ev'cr . be 
enforcinlJ facu lty ·staff parking 
'vio lations a nd mete r violations . 
Wibon slIid thaL nobody - even 
Lb os t· with J1u rking pennits - is 
exe mpt fro m putting m o ney 
in the p ar king mete r s . 
According to the parking 
ha ndbook . only people with red 
purking s tickers may park in 
fa culty :staff lot.s between 8 a .m . 
and 5 pm . on weekdays. 
" The av'erogc citation is going 
to be for $5, " Wilson sa id . " If 
they (students) lIet a citation. 
they s hou ld co m within 2 4 
hours - a nd -they can pay .24 
hours p dHY . If they d u t hut. we 
discount them one·hulf "ril·(· . .. 
Wilson suggested thul new 
s tudenLs familiarize the mselves 
with a rking ha ndbook rules a nd 
w ith st ree t ~ in o nd around 
cumpus. 
Porking regu)ati un is only un!! 
- facet 'of t he police department 's 
s (!Tv ices . Wil so n sa id t h,' 
de partment olso '6ffers a bottery 
j umping scrv; C!! for s tolled cu rs, 
un escorl NPJvicc for wOln~n who 
nel·d to 110 across cumpus a fter 
da rk. 10 transport service for 
sL udenls with injuric~ and help 
fur p<.'Ople locked ou~f their cu rs . 
Wilson said a ny womun whu 
ntled s to 110 an yw here on ca mpus 
b~' h'~ rsclf lifter da rk mlly clIlI the 
c~mp \l s poli (;e for a ride . H ~ 
el11phu's izcd thal ~hb is not u lOxi 
se rvice und tha t gTOUpS of women 
may nO.t be transported . 
There a rc two phune numbers 
s tuden t., ca n cu ll when they need 
Lhe po lice . T he numbe rs are 
745-2549. for mos t ca ll s, and 
745·3333. 
The second number is to be 
used only if " 0 . s tudenl sees 
SOlllcon(' being mugged or a 
wu m ll,) beinJ.( assaulted - that 
type emergency." Wilson sa id . 
Yearb·o·ok, fJewspaper 
p.roduced by stude'nts 
Two Westr'rn pu h llc8tions a rc 
pr uduced b) s ludenl s - lhl' 
('olle,::I' H" iJ.(hts lI era ld un~ lh~ 
Ta listnan . 
Thl' lI l'rHld . th!! ~ lu de nl 
n,·w s IHlp l' r . is publi s hed u n 
i'uesdays a nd Thursdays during 
tnl' schoo) yeur 
Cop ies o f the paper a l e 
aVlli la ble in m s t cu m pu s 
bu ildinlls shurtl y hef(.re noun u n 
publicatio n days 
Th l' Talisman . \\'" s t l' rn ', 
),l'or bllllk . will Ill' di · (r ih Ult·d · 
lat(' r this semes t E' r . A valid 
idpnlifica tio n curd i ~ Il t'CCSSl.1 r y 10 
l'iuim D copy of t hr hook 
Yea rhlluk s williit' mll ol,'d to 1979 
J.(raduutes Freshmen wi ll nllt be 
given h ook s But if an\, ' 
Y"u rbooks " ren ' t c1a in1l'd . fn"th -
men mily hu y them. 
The offices fur both publica · 
t iuns lI re un the fir s t non, uf the 
university ccn tt..!r . 
: BAHANA : 
• • • • Sports Center • • • • 846 Broadway 842-1646 · ~ • • • • • • • • • • 
• Banana Splits ~e more flavorful fun al • 
• BaSkln, Robbln's ... ~cause you choose • 
(- three lIavors from our delicIous selection 01 
.• Thirfy.Qne. Three scoops of ice cream. • 
• sliced banana. chocolale. p ineapple and • 
• marshmallow toppin\j : and' of course. chopped • 
toasted almonds and maraschino ch"rrles. • • 
.. 
Run on down 
to us f or . .. 
CQJlVeR5E 
: BASKII-nODUIIS (~l : 
.........-+---~. ICE CREAM GTORE i !. • \ ............. %. • .~ t-t-lt;f-Nt4 
: 170531 \AI By-Pass .78'1"5684: 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Othe~ services a~~Jlable in ci~ 
'Health clinic treats st Welcome Back Western Students I 
Ily JUllY PLANTI GA 
10ving in and rcgis tratio'n 
don ' t j ust produce frustration" 
t h !!y someti m es ca u se seve re 
hl'udaches a nd muscle stroi n ~ , 
A nd for the students who ore 
o h l'n ill Or are uccidl1nl pro ne. the 
univcrllily hea lth clinic has help . 
The clinic , in the Academic 
Com plex . is staffed by one doctor 
a nd scvcral nurses from 8:30 U,m , 
to 4 :30 p .m . Monday throug h 
Friday . Appointmen ts cos t SJ. 
L ah . X · ru y, ond pharmacy 
facilitic , a rl' available during 
"regular hours li t udditionol cost 
to the student. 
;\ fter hours a nursp is o n duty 
:l4 h~u rs a day . sellen days 8 
w 'k . Visit.s c<)st $4 . 
I n II n emergency a s tudent 
. may call the ca mpus police ai. 
745·2549 o r the clinic at 745·5641 
ior assistance. 
. The 'mergenc), rOo m ot 
Rowling G ree n·Warren ounty 
Il ospiwl hus u physicia n on d ~l ty 
24 hours II day . Lub a nd X ' roy, 
fa c ilities are ovo ilohlc awu nd t he 
clo::k . The initiol cmcrg -ncy roum 
fcc is $41. 
Greenview H08pitol . located a: 
' As hley C ircle. has a n outpati en t 
d ' purtm c nl thut will acccpt 
cmcrgclll'y po icnts o nl ." if the 
pa tient contocts his phy~ i cial\ 
fir 't. . 
Thc Fa mily Plonning Prugram 
11 ·19 Co ll ege S t provi d es 
c"lIlls -li,ng und ducatiull ahou t 
birth control m ethods . The eentcr 
is s taffed by a phys ician a nd 
nurse prtlctitioners frum 8 a .m . to 
-I p.m . . 
Services prb-' ided include birth 
,·ontroll·oun seli ng . preg nan cy 
testing. breas t lind pel vi r exa m s. 
v e nera l di sease testing u nd 
mn'ritol and premarital counsel: 
ing . 
The .fec for services is based on 
fumily .s ize and th., individual' s 
in orne . 
Entertaining 
Tht, t'olln~eli n g 
~c'rv ice IS in 'mile 401\ in th£' 
C" llege of Educa tion Ihllldlng 
and is OPl'l' !\Ionduy lhmUj.(h 
Friday frum lI .m . to 4 ,30 p . lll . 
Stud~nts muy ca ll 7-I5·:1I fl9 for an 
a ppui ntment Wulk ·in coun seling 
, ~ a lso avui lublc . 
The Borren !li ver Comprcht'n ' 
<lV(' nre Cenler. ul 707 E , Muin 
Sl . providps u va rlet y o f 
counse ling sc r\' l ce~ . includin!! 
Ind ividuul li nd group therup)' , 
d ru g ohu se a nd alcohul counsel · 
ing , murital co un selin g u nrl 
hllnily therapy , 
Th" cent er is up"n from a ,m 
lo 5 p .m . ~nduy thruu~h Friday 
und is o pen W ednesday evenings 
u ntil \) p .m Fe's d epf'nd on 
Incom e. 
The center ulso pr" vides u 24 · 
ho ur ,nisi s and em"rgency 
cuunsf'l ing HELP line 11!·IN,642 I. 
Wa lk ·in counseling is a va ilable 
24 hUllrs u duy . seven days n 
wct!k . 
"Ice Cream Social" 
7 :00 p .m, T1wrsday 
Th e Bap l ist Student Center wil l be yow 
hosl to ~n unforgettable eveni ng o f 
ge tting ilcquainted and SOClilllzing so 
come o n out and enJ oy the fun . 
veryone's Invited I 
450 East 15th St . 
(across from the Science and Tech. Bldg .) 
Bowling, skotin;g among city activities 
By MEL DY MOHH'I t> 
' cwcomers o n' ca mpus face the. 
dilemma of adjusting . to co1j .'ge 
life . unrl knowing ' whcre LO find 
en te r tain men t mig hl make t hl' 
t ransllion easier . 
Bowli ng Grecn as thrt·t· Jllovie 
l h l'llte rs and une driv,,-in , Then' 
IS ulso u th"UU-!T on lhp univers Ity 
Cl'nll'r ~c( 'ond floor 
E\,pry Tue,d»y el1ch lh!!utt'r'" 
fl'ulu rl'~ u hulr·prict;:' d l !'!l[uunl nn 
thl' reg\Jlur , 3 pnl'l'. with II f.,w ~ 
ex('(.'p ions Also on Tu",dIlY 5. 
t he R,v" rs idl' Dri vc· ln , ;il-W By-
I' II S' . features I ' h a lf ·pri ce 
discount on thl' r"Hulur S2 price , 
As for night life. Bowling 
G rl'en has n ' l much to uffer t hos.' 
under :l l . Hunwo y Five o n Lovers 
La ne . Th" Litera ry C lu b o n 3 1·v,' 
H y · I 'as~ a nd :Vl mgll's D,sco II I 
Han":d,, 1.1n o n G r el' nw oud 
I n terehange an' II ft'w of t hl' night 
s pots frcquch U!d . l:Iut these have 
agl! rt's trictio ns . 
-\is6. a disco open to " vl'ryone 
IS s ponsored week ly throughoul. 
the sem es ter al the J .e . Pa vilion 
a l La mpkin Pa rk . 
Bowling " nei s ka ting a rc OthH 
\\ tly~ Lo bea t hor~dum Tht' 
( ' « "" ' ,'nl Bowl IS p(l ~1 th,· 
lIowling (;rl,,'n Mall on Nash, ill,· 
Hoad and Ud)b'-" nl til I h,' 
Hainhow Skallng Hink on C,,\'\' 
\hll Hond . Another bnw llllg ,,1I. ,y 
i~ o n t he una\:c r~jty C(' nl t' r fourth 
fl o", 
For the uthll'Lirully minded , 
the nly purk !'rl und rl.'{: rclllion 
departme nt. npt'ratt's t.wu public 
g()~( cour s ['!-o - nnt' <11 Hob sun 
(;rO" l' Pa rk a nd th" o~h"r at 
Covingtoll W llod, Purk, Tl'nn lS 
(,.'ourb. an' :!vuilahlt· ut I.urn pkln . 
Ki.' rl'lakl'> and CO\'lngLOIl Wood, 
purk ... 
1068 31-W By-Pass 781-2991 
Authorized Sony Cycle Dealer 
Mopeds 
Bicycles, Parts, Acce$SOries, Repairs, ~anies 
MasterCharge 'and ob by Supplies Visa 
I n addition , lhe depHrLl1lenl 
s pun sors fall classes in t'xcrei s-
inl;. c{'rlll,\i l·s. s ti c hl'rY. Chrisl -
nlU~ c rart !'! und pholo f,! rnp hy . 
~{' h ce jc ha ir hus kelbH II. IJ/l s kl,t · 
ball a nd \'olk>yball I l-a/-:u.·~ an' 
nlso rUII loy tIll' dl'parlnwnl. 
Barn.' 11 Hivt' r Ht'~ l' r\IJJr _ UbOUl 
.\0 mil." I1UfllwlI , t uf fl uwling 
(; rcl"n. l !'t ,u pll.'u!tunt recreationlll 
'pOL Il hus 'I bc'ach . II lodg,'. 
(':JlIlp lng an'as anti ndlng ... tahl l·~ 
Beech H~nd Parki: an um us,'· 
m l~nt pnrk fino tn te rn ulional 
run.'w ... . ", 1!'t on lhl' ()ulskirt :-- o ( 
town un Beech Bend !tua d , Il has 
a s wimmIng pool , rid in/-: s tobl" " 
jJ waler :,hdt: Hnd a s mall zoo , 
If lhl' c it y 's al'l i\' ili('~ 
enough . t ht-' unive rs ity ccnle r 
" Iso pro"dc" 1'0,,1 lah l ,,~ . pinball 
nHH·)-Unl· ... . it wide · ~l' n·\·n t.t'It-'vi · 
·.aon . IJlngpunJ-: l(Jhlt'~ . J.!HIl1P 
wbll's IIlId foo, h,,11 
Moving or Hauling! Don't 










• Pottery • Planters. Crystal· Dinnerware 




Russellville Road 1 mi, past Green River Pkwy. 7B2-1971 
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Campus post ·offic~e 
iust as good' 
as main branch 
----~------------ .. _._---- ._-
By KAREN OWEN 
Through rain, hail, sleet or 
finals, students can receive m08t 
po~tal services from the CQUege 
Heights Pos t Office in Gan:ott 
Conference enter. . 
The only service 'not offered by 
the campus post offic!! is the 
·-,:teli v ~ry of cash-an-delivery; 
packages, said Dexter Crawford, 
superintendent of window ser-
viCes at the Bowling Green Post 
Office. Students hllve to pick up 
all COD packages 'at the post 
office ' at 3 1 E . 11th St . 
The cam pus post office 
provides all other services, 
however. "The one on campus is 
just as good," as the downtown 
office, Crawford Mid . 
Western 's post office can 
insure, certify or register mail for 
students, and it also handles 
parcel post. Pac.kages are usually 
delivered to the dorms, unless the 
student must sign to receive it, as 
In th,,. case of registered mai\. 
- The College Heights Post 
office is~n from 8 a .m. to 4:30 
p.m : Mondoy througH Fr-raay, 
and Oll Saturday from 8 to 10 
a .m. 
The Bowling Green Pos( Office 
is open during the same hoUl1l . 
The College Heights p.ost 
Office bas 460 p(!!It office box8II, 
used primarily by foreign and 
oif-campus studenti, postal clerk 
John Brennan sl\id . 
The boxes reo . . for s6 B year 0' 
$2 .50 a semester. 
Brennan said on -campus 
s tudents are discouraged from 
renting a box on the hill becau/J)j 
they oro pr'Ovided one free in the 
> dorm. ond only live at Western 9 
mont hs out of the yellr, while 
foreign s udents live in Bowling 
Green all year and cnuld receive 
more benefit from them. 
Crawford said that the main 
problem in handling student mail 
through the 'ddWntowlI post office 
is the improperly addressed mail 
sometimes sent to' s tudents ar>d 
the lack of 8 return address. 
STOnnan said it is the student 's -
rt)sponsi b ility to notify the 
publisher of hi s favori te 
mogazine or his bill collector tha t 
hj: is moving. Students s hould 
'notify the Pf.s t office 6 weeks to 2 
months. bef;e the time they plan 
to move, Brennan said. 
Brennan al80 said that any 
studeot authorizing a friend to 
receive mail through his mail box 
s hould have the friend list his 
oddress in ca.re of the box owner 's 
name. 
When parenta plan to send 
money or valuables to a student 
they should have the package 
registered. Crawford said this is 
the most sec ure method o f 
handling the mail, because each 
time a different person touches 
the package, they mus t sign for 
it. IIccepting responsibili ty for its 
safety , 
Studenl;!i..,can m.llilletters in th~ 
lobby of each dorm , Stamps can 
be bought nt the College Heights 
Po s,t Office and in s t amp 
machines in the lobbi"s of some 
dorms., 
- - - --- ------
STAN numbers ·need'ed 
for long-dis1tance coils 
ThO! ~ lud"n l Tel e phon e 
'\ (',ount Numbe~ allows dorm 
rt's ,denls to make long ·di tance 
phone ca ll s from their rooms. 
The SOuth Centra l Bell STAN 
number provides dorm residents 
with a pec.ia l billing \ccount for 
long·di tance calls , which cannot 
be billed to t he dorm telephone 
numbers . 
Most incoming freshmen 
received STAN applicabons at 
home this summer. said Lee 
Truman. ma nager of South 
~ntral Bell he~e . STAN 
applicationa are available at the 
housing office in Potter Hall. 
Truman said the.--e is no charge 
. for -a STAN number - except, of 
c.ourse, payment' for calls billed to 
.... <Wl>"~ 
0':-- •• 
the numbO!r . 
The number can be us ... -d for 
outgoing long·distance calls and 
in oming ' co llect calls . Truman 
said that instf'.Ictions for the 
... numbers use are prin~ on t he 
back of the card t he number is on, 
Truman said long·di sta nce 
calls should not be billed to the 
room 's telephone number. Before 
1971, when the STAN system 
was started. long-distance call:t 
could be billed to that n mber, 
aDd the university billed 
studen ts. Howe ver, Truman ~d, 
" Western did Dot reaUy want it 
thut way bec8use it was very 
confusing. We switched to the 
ST AN system, and it bas worked -
out pretty well." 
C·OS #7 Camera Center 
Corner 31-W By-Pass &- Broadway 
.250/00.FF 
On Quality Service 
Photo Finishing 
We Use Kodak Paper And Chemicals For A Good Look 
Remember - Your Film Can 
. Only Be Processed Once 
Looking tor Value '7 Then come to CDS 7 
Complete Line of Cameras, Supplies and Accessories 
We welcome students to buy their cameras & photo 
supplies at CD~, the oldest & complete 
photographic dept. in Bowling Green, Kentucky. 









8 campus librarie 
useful to s~tudents ' 
By CATHERINE HANCOCK 
A best·selling whodunit or a 
subscription to Playboy might be 
more exciting, but most students 
will find a u~' for On!! of the more 
than 400,OOD POCks in Western 's 
eight libraries. 
And s tudents ::an also use ·the 
Bowling Grron Public 'Library 
and its interlibrary loon service 
to find class·related material,,- or 
things to read for pleasure. 
The main book collection pf 
Western's library complex - the 
state's · thin:! la'rgest - is housed 
in the Margie Helm Ljbrary and 
the Cravens Gradua,t.e Center. 
Helm is the place to find 
collections of jouroals, periodical 
in!iexes, central referfll:!ces and 
law and toI resources , 
~cience and chlldre~'s . books 
are shelved on Helm's ground 
floor . The first floor contains 6 
study area and reference books. 
Bound and unbound pe.riodicals 
are filed on the second floor , 
where the Media Retrieval enter 
~ for audio·visual infonnation) is 
located . - . 
Walkways connect Helm's first: 
and second floors with the foutth 
and fifth floors of c,ravens. 
The nrst three floors of the 
run ·story !>uilding have gradu· 
'a te offices'. 
~he fourth floor of Cravens is a 
central circulation and C!Italoging 
point for all the ·libraries. 
To borrow books, a student or 
faculty lJ'lenTber must first have 
his I D card punchL'<I at thc 
circulation desk . 
The fourth floor also has the 
larges t group of microfiche 
catalogs, which help studen ts 
find the location of books. These 
catalogs will soon be instaUciJ in 
each dorm and c lass room 
buiLdjng. ..... 
BookS' can be returned at the 
main entrance of either library, 
Cravens' cU:culation 'desk or the 
after·hours depositories at the 
libraries' entrances. . 
Books can be kept. out 28 days. 
The fine for overdue books is 5 
cenls each ~ay . 
Education Il'\ajors Clln find 
helpful . materia! at the Edu· 
cational Resources Center on the 
third and fourth floors of the 
College of Education BuUding. 
The journalism resource cen· 
ter, on CEB's third floor, 
conlsins newspapers, magllLines 
relating to journalism and other 
items helpful .to journalism 
majors . 
The'Kentuoky L'I,nary, whose· 
collect ions have been returned to 
the Kentuck:y Building, has 
information about Kentucky and 
., 
8·28~ 79 J/erold 9A 
Photo IJII Roger D. Sommer 
Esther Clark, a seni,or elementary education major from Or'akesboro, shelves 
books on the sixth floor of Cravens Library . 
works by Kenl.'!ckians . Special 
wUections, microfilm, magllLines 
and other non·book materials are 
found there. 
The Science Library. on the 
fust floor of Thompson Complex 
Central Wing , has books, 
periodicals and audio·visuol aids 
concerning agdculture, biology, 
chemistry, physics , mathematics, 
astronomy ond enb<lneering. 
Helm and Cravens are open 
from 7 :45 a .m . to II p :m . 
Monday through Thursday , 7:45 
to 5 p.m. Friday, 8 B.m . to 4 :30 
p.m . Saturdays and 2 p.m . to II 
. p.m. Sundays . 
Hours for the Ed ucational 
RCDources Center ore 7 :45 o.m. to 
8 p .m . Monday through 
Thursday and 7 :45 B.m.to 4 :30 
p.m. Friday . 
Hours for the Science Library 
are '/ :45 to 10 ·p.m. Monday 
through Thursday ; Friday from 
7 :45 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. ; and 
Sunday from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
The library is closed S,lurdays. 
The Kentucky Library is open 
from Sa.m . to 4 :30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and also on 
Tuesday nights . 
Welcome Back Six Locations in town 
Now accepting applications 
for part and fuLL time employment. 
Apply at main office 958 Collett Ave. 
Between 8a.m. and 4:30 p.rrt. .. . 
Monday thru Friday 
, . 
M·'nit Mart ~ 
FOOD STORE 
* 1736- IIs:1 J W By Pas,Ii 
(IU)XIIO Wall's TraWUllit;s;oi1 
Upen 7 days - 24lrutlrs 
Frpslr insturp Ba/,ery! 
Open 6 a.m. - Midnight 
* Rw .. sellvill'e Road and Springhill Roaa. 
* 810231-B),Pass 
(Morgaillowll Ruad ) 
• 
* 1175 Clay St-. 
* 2:J50 .scollsl'illl) Rd. al LOl'pr's Lane 
* US 31 W - Norilr at Plum !jprillgs Rd . 
...... , 
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CLEPing out 
Price of meal tickets ' 
pushed up by'inflation 
Tests give credit, shorten college stoy 
I nflatlon is offecting the price 
of I!v~rything·, including the cost 
of eating on Westei'll'S meal plan: 
A cafeteria and grill are in the 
university center. The cafeteria 
. features plate meals , sa lads and 
sandwiches and is open from 
10:45 a .m. to 1: 15 p.m . for lunch 
and from 4 :45 p.m. to '1-p'.m. for 
dinner Monday through Ftklay. 
By DAVID WltI'l'AKER 
For $100 and 0 few h,ours of 
tes ting , . incoming (Te8hm n can 
• shorten their time in coll\1ge by 
nearly two semester . 
But \1 nl''' s tudents don 't sign 
up fo r I hl' College LE:ve l 
Ex .. minotlOn P rogrum g ncral 
t.,s t by S"pt :\ th~y ' l1 lose the 
chu~ .. to t('sl ·t,q of a , mllny as 
.10 hour~ ~ 
"Th" b thl' bt'h t 1l1\ estment a 
1 .. ,,11,,)(,· ~ tudenl) Clln Inok ... " sB.d 
!\I "r,,· "'Ia run of th" unl\· cr~ .t)' 
coun ... , .. lin~ :"t.' n lCt?~ Ct"' nll'r 
F.< ~hll1,'n un' d.g.bh· to tuk,' 
{lnl~ til\' ilr,,1 (' 1.EP )I:\'ncral exam 
nf{, ' r\,J .:t Utor lhl'~ . 1H'.,dn ta kinJ{ 
cnll l\g~ (,' (111r~l'~ () nly ... l ulh"nL'" 
\\ lth tH) c:olll'gl' (n'{ilt ilia) tc-,ktl 
Ih,' ~,'n~r,,1 tc'l, \I .;~ !\l lIrt ltl 
said . But elLa m s for s pecific 
subjects can be .\.aken loler . 
The serne ter 's firs t CLE P tesl 
is scheduled for Sept. 10. Subject 
(" ,n',s will be given the next day : 
TIl\' general exom includes tests 
~,J\ " ri ng fiy e arca . - Engli s h . 
mathematics . s ocial s cience. 
natural sc ience a nd humanities . 
M iss Ma rtin said t ha t since 
s tuden .s call no longl'r les t out of 
'Engli h 1O:l. t.ho" .. thrL'C hours 
nedit c ~n b e <,o lin ",.! uncl i' r 
rutt'gury .. ... .. o f gt'fh' r ul 
requ .rement , u r to" ard thl' 
elCCt l"l'~ rt'QUl r e lt ll' nt 
()th,'r l'I.E ), g"n" rul ,''''"1> 
", II I". gl\'(' 11 ul1 On I fl. :-' U\ I l 
,lil t! 1)N' 10 SuhJcct ,'xum, ",<II 
I", " ffN\'d Ih, ' du~ a ft,·, "~"h 
g l' nl'rul ll'~ l ~ 1 j ~, \i a rt In ..... ltd 
students s hould contact Iter office 
no later ·thon one week in advance 
about \.aking gctleral exoms and 
at leas t thrl!\! weeks before taking 
II specific subject exa m. 
Tiw fee for a subject test is $20. 
she' said . Stuci ents taking the 
genera l exa m who scored hig h 
enoug h On the American College 
T,,~ t to cllrn thr >c hour~ in 
Englis h would be' wi sl' to " " 'l' 
,2() hy luking a ll hu t t he Engli sh 
tl·~ t <lunng t il l' I!!,nural exulll . 
\1 ", :\ I"rlln sa,,1 
Sl ud tc' n l ~ Illay r l' ~' ~ lt'r fur 
I ' Ll': )' t",, _ .n th,· Co lIl'g,' of 
Eduru llon 131J\ ldll1~. r\Jom 40~ 
:\1 , ,, !\I nru n ' u id a f e w 
d'· l l(jrt n"'Jlt.~ uffe r utlll'r exolll s 
" nd , tuden t ' (' o u ld contact 
d t~ pc.lrLnh · fl t ht.·(uh, aho ut u,kinb 
I t tl'~ I ' If ',[<" for Cft"llt 
The meal plan for this semester 
will cost $340. which includes 
lunch and dinner five day; a 
"leek. This is $45 more than last 
year's price, said Lon Slaughter, 
food services director . 
S laughte r sa id inc rea ses in 
food a nd labQ~ prices hovc 'coused 
thl' mea I ticket price to rise. 
Studen ts on the meal plan co t 
ot the Garrett Conference Cenler 
Co f ,tc rio . Lunch is served from 
10 :45 a. m. t,lI I : 15 p.m. a nd 
dinner i ~ ser\'ed from 5 Jl .m . to 
G 30 pill . Mo nd ay thro ugh 
Froday . Student s not on th(' l11"a l 
JlI>ln l11ay co t at Garrutt Cllfutllria 
for :l .50. Students may gl'l 
""'und hl' lpings of e\,erythiJlg 
uut. 111cal. 
Alsu in ' (inrrcU Conf C' rl'nce 
C"nl(>r is th ~ S nack Bur . which is 
" pen from 7 lI .m. until :J p .m . It 
,e rvcs brea kfas t a nd o ffer s 
sa ndwiches and other ite m . 
The cafeteria is als~ open on 
aturdays - 11 :30 a .m . to 1 p .m. 
for lunch and from /) p .m. to·6:30 
p .m . for dinner. On Sundays, it is 
open from noon until J p.m. for . 
lunch. 
The univer s ity cente r gri ll 
offcr sa ndwiches and breukflls l. 
It is open from 'I a .m. until I J :30 
p.m. Monday throug h Thu~sdoy . 
Brea kfas t is served from 7 to 10 
a ,m _ 
The g rill i.~ open frurn 7 3.m. to 
midnight on Fridriy ul1d fr"'ll /I 
n.m . to midnig ht un ' ulurdays 
On Sundays. th ' ~rill is ope" 
from 9 a .m. t. II ::30 p.m. 
Coupon.books orl' avai lable tor 
s tudents who cion 't want the 
mcu l plan. Coupons arc Ilva il llb ir 
in books worlh 525 a"d 850 . 
Something to check on 
r.q,q..q.q..q.q..q...q.~~ 
~ Theses BJlefs 
R t ,COPY TROLLEYI Res u m es 
epor s .... ... .. . . . 
Banks keep cqsh f'lowing 
By AMY GALLOWAY 
For students with more than II 
htt le par~ cho nge' in their 
pockets . Bowling Green 's three 
'full 'service banks moy 'come in 
handy . 
Spokesmen at eacb bank said 
checking accounts are most 
popular with s tudenta . 
pokes men at American 
• atiorral Bank and Cititens 
Natio nal Bank s aid students 
without accounts are welcome to 
cosh checks of small llIIlounts 
with proper identification. 
tudent checks will be verified 
at Bowling Green Bank and 
Trust and telephone fees Wilt' be 
chorged t o the student . {I 
spokesman said . 
The following . is a lis t of each 
bank. its services an~ location! : 
American National Bonk and 
Trus t Ccmpany : I t bas t.wo types 
of checking . accounts , The' 
AU ·American Club, whicb coSts 
12 each month aDd includes all 
service and cbeck charges. This is 
rnost beneficial for stUdents who 
write many checks. a spokesman 
, said . 
The standard plan, which has 
individual check and se r.v·ice 
charges. is recommended for 
s tudents who write few checks. 
Savings aecount plans used 
frequently by' students eiun 5h 
~nt interest. Mone,\' can be 
wIthdrawn at any : time, and a 
minimum of $10 must be kept in 
the account. Locations : '922 State 
St., 2357 . ashville ROad, 924 
Broadway . ami 106.4 Fairv~ 
Ave. Bank ' mac.hinee are at all 
IQcations. 
Citizens a tipna1 Bank ; I t has 
two checking accoUnt plaoS. Tbe 
regular plan ho. monthly service 
charge according to t I.A -"",ount 
ba dnce. Th e s pecial plan 1S 
offered for i5 cents a month a nd 
h offer ' I: savings accoUllt plan 
at 5'" percen~ interes t with throc 
fr ee withd rawal s. Locations : 
regulllr plan .is 60 cents each 
month. plus 5 cents for each 
check . Transac tions through 
balll< mac.hines cost an additional 
25 cents eac~ : The dub plsn is $3 
each month and offers free 
insurance and free banking 
machine service. A $25 deposit is 





Downtown on State Street. 
Laurel Avenue, Bowling Green 
Ma ll . Ashley Circle and North 
Gete. Banking machines ore o~ 
the Laurel A venue and mlill 
locatiotls . 
Bowling Grt.oen Bank and Trust 
Company : It e lsa oJfers two 
checking account plans . Tbe 
Popular student sav ing's 
accounts are offered at 5 V. 
percent. 
The Express Printer 
1101 Chestnut St. 781-4914 
Printing Whi le You Wait 
I' UNIVE·RSITV CENTER BOARD 
Presems 
"Concerts and Cream On Us" 
featun'ng 
Rapid Fire 
Wednesday "Ice Cream Social" 
\ 
August 29 8 9 :30 p.m. T'tlursday 
Amph.ithellter August 30 3' .. 5 p ,m 
or 
Van Meter in case of rain West End of Downing Center 
an. additional 20 centS for every , I 
check written .' 
Free 
-- ...... - - ~ ------- --• ___ ... .&...l.., .t.. __ ._.!....~~ ,-.----;-:",-;-:- --.----=---=--::=--::~-_---
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WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
The College Heights Bookstore is Your Campus . 
Headquarters for Your Books and College Supplies. 
BOOKS 









Special Store Hours 
Visit our Pan try - Stock up 011 
your fovorite foods for t il,,! I,w ' 





College Heights Bookstore 
Dotming. Univenily Unter . 
Ausust 29, Wednesday 8· 6 p.m. 
August 30, TilUrsday 8 · 7:30 p.m. 
August 31 , Friday 8 · 7:30 p.m. 
September 1, Saturday 9 · 5 p.m, . 
September 2, Sunday Closed 
September 3, Monday Closed 
September 4 . 6, TUi!scJJ~ l;j~;J TllursJ<lY 8 · 7 :30 
I • 
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A lot of poin(t) 
~ . 
'or 
' . . . -...  - , 
Da llas Miller . a member 01 the un iversi t y's 
grou nds crew, paint\ a motorcycle parking 
. ,. 
.. "'-'- . 
...... ' .. 
. ."-
uea in Didd'ie Arena parking lot. Employees 
spent last week getting the campus ready . 
. Many services 
available 
·to foreigners 
Being away from home . 
thousands of milea away. might 
be hard on 0 lot of I?eople. but 
th'ere nrc act ivities on campUR 
des igtfecl to make Joreig'n 
s tudents ' lives eos ier. said Susa n 
TeBsencer. internationul s tudent 
adviser . 
Miss TCllscnee r suid severa l 
picnics and potluck dinners urc 
scheduled for thi ~ "ernes ter , und 
intefe's tcd foreig n stud~nts cun 
check for duLes ond times ut h" r 
office in t he Hock House. room 
• 104 . 
The In t<'rn'lltional Club Cll n 
muk e life cosier fo r for e ig n 
s tudents . The club was orgilOized 
to give foreign s tuden t. a chance 
to ee t and lellrn from ellch 
other. "The Inte rnational Club 
can be (1 lot of fun. " Miss 
Tesseneer soid . .. and it is a good 
way for foreign s tudents to get. 
involv ed in c ampu s life at 
W,·stern . 
.. My office acts as a liaison 
between Wes tern (mel the foreign 
students . We would be more thon 
pleased ' to help uny internutional 
student wi~h any problems he or 
s he mighL have. whether il. he 
domes tic or otherwise." 
S he noted , however . thut 
' her · office is not equippt.'(! to 
hund le financial problems. lind 
foreign s tudents who need money 
s ljould go to the fin a ncial a id 
office. 
The 1 st Great Plan t Com pany 
. • Now w.ith two locations in Lexington • 
is expanding!!! 
A preview o'f the high quality & low prices which will soon be 
a 'permanent part of Bowling Green can be 'seen from August 26 
thru September 2. Location: on the, by-pass-next to Jim & Gils. 
All plants are shade grown, which 'mQkes acclimation to your 









Marginata - 4' 
Boston Ferns-Very F~ II 
Scheffleras- 4' 8.50 
8.50 False Aralia-4' 
& many more 
Don't miss it-only 1500 available. 









Smoo thness characterizes 
s tart of Zacharias ' term 
lJy TIM FISH 
Sitting i.U"lIn office thut ma ny 
rn ny s till rd .. r to u , D .. ro 
LJowlling 's . Ur. Donald Zachario~ 
~l'l' rn s to have found a plnce. 
" 1 ' rn not surt' whal b pres idenl 
is SUPI)O' l't1 to 11'1'1 like but 
Irom the , wntipoin l 01 having a 
busy schedule , having people 
ruis ing questions, people ex prc"· 
s ing their good wishes , yes . I 'd 
say I 11' .. 1 like it , 
"II I knew how a pres ident 
lecls , . . I guess I must be getting 
dose to it. " Zacharias, 13. sa id . 
"It's rcany very pleasant ," 
" People seem eager to do their 
work a nd they want to share 
idell s with me . They seem 
gcncrlllly interes ted in what I 
hove in mind , lit 's 0) model 01 
whllt il ought to be ." 
J.nnklllg bac k ,,11 ,ltl' pres ident · 
"al ~1 ' I t-'c t IOn prflc t· !') ~. Zat'hu'rla s 
SUid hl) lH'ht'\'l'li It wa s too Inn", . 
,. J gu\'t.' ve r~' ·H.· rinu s lhoug:ht 
,,, UroPPlllg 1I11' who le thing lind 
~Hl}'inJ.{ 1'111 not Inter~~ tcd in it . ,. 
Zacharia s ' uiti he wu s 
be!,l'inning to 11'1'1 II " proless lonal 
t: mbnrrassmenl : ' as were many 
"f the candidutes. with cOlllinuul 
delay s in Ap ri l /.Ind MIlY . 
" Whul wos going 011 insiuc my 
mind is il I would be offen:d the 
job, shou ld I Jllke it ," Zacharius 
said , T he lo nger the process 
'became. thp tougher the decision 
became, 
But ofter nil the delay", hl' 
said , he d ecided to Wke the job if 
it were offered . 
Since he was s wurn in Aug , I , 
- Continued to Page 7B -
Fee payment deferred 
200 grant ,checks 
may be delayed 
I-
By ROGEl{ MALONE 
About 200 Western studen ts 
rnay have their tuition a nd 
hous ing payments deferred when 
lh e y go through regis tration 
because of holdups in their Basic 
Educational OpportunilY Gra nts . 
A ,J Thurman . financial aid 
direttor , said soml' basic gran t 
ai)plicunts ure being asked to 
send ttae U ,So Educatioll Olfice 
more anformation or to verify 
info rmatio n a lread y o n their 
Ilp pli~tion at the financial aid 
office here . 
This year , for the first Lime. it 
is mandatory for uruversities to 
verify abou t 10 percent of the 
!rapplications, he ·said . The rule 
Q me into effect in February , 
Of about 250 Western s tudents 
who mUSl veri fy information on 
their app lica Lions . 80 s till i)ave to 
come to the fina ncial aid offi ce, 
Thurma n said . 
He said these students or their 
pare nts have to bring th ei r 
income tax returns , employment 
rccord~ and inforniation on 
. non·taxable incom e to the 
fin oni::iul aid office to support 
information on their applications , 
Errors a re found in in less than 
- Continued· to Pagr. 2B -
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Thresh -hold 
Tom Ak in, who postponed attending Western to help his dad on their farm , and Jan 
Berry, a freshman , both from Greensbu rg, say farewell in front of Bates-Runner Hall. 
Fast puck: Two qan·ks to insta tf ~ampus machines 
By AMY GALLOWAY, 
A 24-hour banking tenninal 
will open on campus soon, and 
another will be installed late this 
year. 
Bank spokesmen say American 
Na tional Bank & Trust Co, will 
open its terminal in' about three 
week s, a nd Citizens National 
Bank. is planning to open one by 
the end of the yea r , 
"We're due for delivery this 
week, " ~!,i d Jim Stark, American 
Nationa l v.ice i=:!'siden t and 
cashier . Insta llation wili :.c~n 
imml.'<iiat.ely, and the terminal 
should "be in operation in 14 
days to three weeks ," 
Stark also said his bank plans 
to have a table in the univers ity 
cen r this week sO s tudents can 
open checking accoun ~s without 
leaving campus. 
He said s tudents and laculty 
ca n use any of the bank 's 
terminll~ and tha~ the ~.mpus 
terminal is intend~ as a serv ice 
to W~e ~()J1ege com munity , 
Stark couldn ' t est:!!'!II te how 
many s tudents the bank now 
serves Or how muny s tudents will 
open accounts becau e of the new 
teller . But a n increase is 
expected, he said . 
~urtha McGurik . ("ll zp n s 
National vice president, said its 
terminal "could be here . in 30 
days, bl! [ 'd , ~ather S!y late t"JUs 
year , 
She s aid both banks had 
conlracted with the uruversity 
a nd there was no 'agreement 
a bout concurrent i ns talla tion 
times , 
The tellers were scheduled to 
be here in August, but problems 
with th e machines' deliverie s ' 
have delayed installation. 
. The tellers . . which will be a t the 
north' side of the unive rsity 
center near the Center Theater;-
will be equipped to complete 
normal ba nking transactions, 
inc luding d epos its and cosh 
withdrawals , The two tellers will 
also be able to compl e t e 
transactions for several oth.' r 
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- CoaUD\led from Page UJ - Nu s h \'tll(' . M ad""",' dll' and prop"rty , Wes tern hus litlle to do I 
Owcn,bo rtl with the machines, said Harry 
banks in o th er CIlIes . bank Swrk sa id Am .. ,' . .10 Nuli"n ' La rf,; {' n hu~ine ss a ffai r !>' vice 
spokesmen saId aI' s term mal WIll s ilTllfnrly ha ndl,· prl'sidcnl . -
who have existing accounts al ton . O'we ns boru. LeiLcnficld and msw llll lion cos ts nnd any needL'<I 
This will enable some students accqunts from ba nks in Lex m#( · li e slIfd each bank will pay i 
theiJ hometown banks to usc t he poss ibly other a reas. maintenance bill s . . 
facility without ope ning a n The termina ls will complete the Bowling Green 's other full ·ser· ! Newman Center 
accounl here. transactions and send depos il bonk , Bowling Green Bunk and 
M~ McGurik sa id Citizens and withdra wa l inftvmation Trus l Co, was invited to ina tall a I ST. THOMAS AQUI NAS CHAPEL 
National's teUer will complete d irL'Clly to the cus tomer's bank . s imi la r faci lily. but a spokes man 
t r a nsactio ns for bank s with Althoug h the bonk termina ls ' sa id the blink had no pla ns to 1403 College S t reet . 
s imilar equipment in Louis ville . wilt be housed on univers ity <lpcn one . 
~~~~ ...... -.~.q.~~/"'Q~<b' 
Campus telephone directory 
to be avai'lable in October 
.: II. I ~ h. If 
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Judge rules ,against so rority 
Chi O's abandon plans for house 
B y STE VE CAHI' E TEH 
C hi Omega has g iven up pions 
to b uy properly a t 50 I Univ ' rs ity 
Blvd . for use as /I sorority holfs-i 
Detly Ca rey. Chi O's personnel 
ud viser. said thot ofter Cir.cuil 
Judgl' Williom Allender ruled 
aguins t the sorority in the oppell l 
of the zoning chonge a ncl II 
m o tio n fo r 0 new trial wa s 
rejec ted . the s ro riLy d£' id'cd to 





U,S Hea lto , Educa tion lI nd 
W e lf ll re De pa rt" ... nl o ffi cin ls 
hll '" ru led in [a\'or o f \' ... ·sl ern III 
II ('omploin l filed li,,:t "pril thal 
u lleHcd ciiSl" rlnli nudon agaJn~ t 11 
hu ndka pi1ed emploYl'e , 
TWIJ II E W in vl·'ti glllOr. ' pc'" 
sevcrn l days here ea rli er th is year 
looking into II complaint fil ed b) 
Ray mond J , Simmons . puhlic 
sa fety departmcn t dis puteher, 
The compla int chJ r!!ed thut 
W e Hte rn was not puy in g 
S immo ns os mu c h ti S no n · 
handi eap ppd e mploye~ , with 
simila r cx.peric,ncc and duties . 
lI ad '..ves t" '" lost the suit. it 
ml!!!'Il huve los l federal funds . 
" W e d id no t fi nd on y 
,",o lot ion." oid l. .. wi" Bryso n, 
din 'ctu r uf HEW 's Pos l ·St!Co lld · 
ory DIvision in the Atla n ta office. 
whk h l'o nducll'd the inVl'" tig '" 
tion_ .. His sa la ry was ,n line WIth 
th a t o f o th er s with si mi la r 
' xpcricncc and res pons ihilities , 
" We found tha t Wcsll'rn was 
III full compl iance wit h HEW 
g uidelines , This means thut we 
will not be IIble to do anything for 
Mr, Simmons ." 
Bryson said Simmons could 
uppeal the f·indings o f the 
investigation to HEW 's Wash· 
ington office if he 's not satisfied. 
"But I woul!l expect the result 
to be the same in that case." 
Bryson said , " It was a fairly 
routine investigation," 
Simmons ref';sed to comment 
on the inves t igation or ' its 




thurch of Christ i0oi 
1706 Smollhouse Rd. 
III4IJ !lOf'" WOfstrl, . . !;lO 
.... ·Sllldy, . ... ,. 10:30 (wllll_, WanII" ., 6:00 
,,~[IIIIIiItt , . , , 7:30 
DAVID A. PADFiElD. hl"~t 
On Au g , :1. 1\1 Ihe 
Cily ·Cou nty !'Ia nning (", Zon· 
i n g (' o nlrni s !'i io n u pprOV t~ d t_ 
Utnin !,; chan!,;c for t h! ' pmperly 
from 8 s ingle· fomB y rcs identi ulto 
lUultipl l··fa mily res idl' ntllli Th,· 
chungc wu s n ('('es~a ry \.1) get 0 
s pec ia l C! xe mp ti o n fo r gr l, .. k 
huu ing . 
About l hree "-el'k, lul.l'r , I. hl' 
City Commission approved the 
I.onl' Ch' '''"l' , u nd on Sept. '" lh~ 
130a rd of Adj us tn,,'n l, II pprovl'd 
lht · SIW4.: wl t' XC lll P( IO II ,fo r u 
"'l4,rorjl.' h uu!" l' 
(JOt ' cl ay parl il 'r , " 'Sld" n" " f 
I hl' II n '(I fil ed nn a pPI'ul (I f II,.. 
ol'l'i:-' lon In t'i rt ' u it t'ou n . (.' h D r l-!' il1~ 
l hat t hl' !.lmlng l · Ol11 lJli ..... u m h ntj 
Ins uHil' il'nt l.'vidt'nn ' ( 0 ~u pp(J rt 
11ll' w n,n" " oa n" I', lhal 10 .... (' lt y 
t"o nl ll1l s!'. ioll m ad ,- i n ~ uff i l' j l!n t 
flnding~ of fa rt to support 1( , 
(It ' c i ~ lUn lind th ut thc clHt ngl' 
("un ~ lilutt'd "i p o t l.nn inJ.:" 
Thl' ca st' b n .!'t h(!('n In c:nurt 
_in ... · Iha l l ime , On , 1urch :l lhe 
('II'" "'" " , ubmill l'ti fll< j udg · 
" ,.. ... 1 Uo J u ly \) , All e nd er 
" I'!',ovl'd l lll' " I'P" a l u,:ui ns l the 
·.l ,rnrll ) ' 
On .Ju ly ~ ~ . Ii n 'que, l fur " I,,· W 
,,, 'u ring w as fil ed, bUl AlIl'nder 
tl l' n ied l lll' n 'ques l 
M r, Cu rey said II,.. " " onty is 
no l a. ' li" .. ly looking fo r a house . 
" I t hink W!" ' : going I') " t IJll ck 
a nd tllkl' n cleep hrea th ," , he 
.. illd 
SIll' II lsII sa id lhe C hi Ornvga 
ll " u ~ in g Corpuralioh is b ·ing 
r e ·" ro uped heca u s e s evero l 
member, hove moved out (If 
t')w n 
Th e " ,rr.roty did g el ,t s 
' 5 10,000 do wn pay menl on the 
hn uM' bac k , Mrs. C""'y ~a id 
Sh~ , .. iel she d()(!Sn 'l know how 
mud , Ihe li t iga tion will cos t th r: 
-;orority . 
AmHING YOU CAN DO 
AT THE lANK, 
THIS CARD, DOES QUICKER. 
Thl " card " you r k,' ), 10 tho- ~ , I H OII ' Club 
h,, " kt·, Tht' ~ ' I HuUl Club hou"l' i, (lur 
1lL' \\ ~4 hour t\' ller machll )l' , It G ill. san' 
you 11 1111' , simplify your banking, and it 's 
it pa rt of the package of bank services 
yuu receive when Y"U join The Club, 
The Club is every service you see lisled 
below and more . h 's a checking account 
plus. And it can be you rs for only $3 a 
nl<lll lh . J OII ) T hl' Cl ub 1, .(l;t y. 
The C lu b gl \,('~ you , 
• ~4 Huur Clubh"u ~e card al 1111 charge 
• $ )0.000 ACCIdental Death In surance 
• 'u service charge checking 
• All the personalized checWs you need 
~ Preferred rate on installment loans 
• And niore 
eLU IIHOU$l LoeA nONS 
G.,.w.y Shopping C_, .. 
Nco,' .... '. Shopping Con'.' 
'.Intl _ Plo&. I ..... '004 c.,,, .. 
1.,I.""""rt. 
'Bowling greelt 
'Bank" Uust Co. 
Main Bank ' 901 College 'Streel • The Motor Bank: 113!J laurel Avenue. Untvers.ty Branch 
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Western's regiqnalism may lessen 
. ---' . 
A reporter from a n8ll.l"by county 
asked WesteIn's new president, Dr. 
Donald Zacharias, what he plans to do 
to further the university's commit-
ment to the "regiop," a word 
Zacharias has heard too many times 
&. coming here. 
Zacharias started to answer the 
q ~tion and then paused . 
" You 've all been kind of 
brainwashed ," he said, adding that 
there seems to he too muoh talk here 
about a " regional operation." . 
"This in titution has graduates aU 
OVE'r the world . I refuse to think of it 
as 'regionaL .. · he said . 
Alter spea king to faculty members 
tit GarrE' tt Confere nc e Center 
Thursday , Zacharias said he prefers to 
think of Western as "one of eight 
s tnt.e universities. ,. rather than the 
only one in this area . 
r oo O)ft"11 he said , the universi ties 
01 Kl'n lu c K~ un d I.oui s v ille get 
pre! t'rt' nlllli Ir ' aIm 'n l a s ta te 
U:1I\('r' IIl<" , an d nt h r Kentucky 
'l tl\c\l ... I,", It ll npe I \u~('lh{or a s " uur 
.. q .... '"1lH1.1! ~~~1\ t' r o.;i lif'S . 
\\" hd'l' 'l uci l'rlts from 10i) or 106 
. " : "1\ , ; , .:l ' , , 11\ ! h, ' ,tatl' \\,,, qhou ld 
; II' '1.1rt.,... ... .,hi l hd: hi!" \ tt:'w of 
',\ . ,. ,., llf.; hl n,,: Ip.«d to many 
~,' t" t ' t cha ngt' ... . h.ut rUlht:'r I I) tI n(> l~' 
' I,' <!) ph \ II " 111,,, ... al(.1 t haI 
" 'on.d ~.n l \t·"ity " I~ <J politiclll. 
l . \,.. ,1. \'Uu,- tlliOUltl. I t'-ml .,. 
-; ". l!1"'H1~ Zacharill ..... ill have to 
L UI! 11It:~ the poilLlcillns . no\. Lhe 
facult~ . tha t Westen! needs LO be 
considered in the same breath as U of 
L and UK, 
He has good ammunition . 
He mentioned that Western 'S 
pre·med students have the state's best 
rate of acceptance into medical school 
and t hat Western 's jO\jrnalialp 
depll1'unent is the only one in the state 
tha t is fully aCCJ'll(ii ted. 
" When we develop progra.rns of 
national qualitY, there's no need to 
call ourselves a regional university ," 
Zacharias said . 
"U we. think of ourseives as !K.rViog 
only a fixed geographical area, we're 
only .limiting cur horizons." 
Although Zacharias wants the 
university to grow, he says Western 
shouldn't make itself too vulnerable to 
outaide influences. 
, "Ttwre are many voices trying to 
direct the COUJ'8(j we take (in higher 
..education)." he told the 'faculty 
members. "I think you 04Sht to know. 
... 1 believe the chief source of growt.h 
should reside here on campus." 
When Zacharias speaks' of growth, 
he seems to be referring to the 
individual growt.h of teachers. He 
stresst.>(! to facully the importance of 
neativity un d im~g'ination in 
ins truction and utilization of new 
technology , He a lso ment,ioned lhat 
the university is working on a "econd 
program to :.rj ve cash awards for 
teaching ~cellence. 
These ideas seem especially 
practical and .. feasib le, considering 
that Western ' won't be expanding 
physically in the near future. The 
university lists building mamtenancfl 
and renovation, not construction of 
buildings, as its top priority in its 
capital construction request to the 
Council on Higher Education. 
His perfonnance as president is 
hard to judge-he's only been here 
four weeks , 
But ZachaFias can't be expected to 
make decisions of subs~nce ' right 
away . Unless they were made after 
much consultation with administra-
tOrs who know the systen;l thoroughly, 
decis ions by Zacharias now would be 
I based on limited knowlooge. 
Apparently Zacharias understands 
this weU . 
He bas said that he is conwntrating 
on learning thll campus and 
establishing relationships. Zacharias 
also asked faculty mem~ to help 
keep him informed. 
After com.i.ng int.o office under 
difficu~t conditions - the selection 
procesl! was marred by candidates' 
withdrawals and hindered by poor 
organization-Zacharias has done an 
admirable job of just making a good 
appearancerand conveying sound 
philosophy on education. 
As for Western 's shaking the 
"r-;giona]" label , it appears the first 
step was taken be for e Zacharia s 
arrived . 
After aU, the univers ity went uU the 
way to Texas to find 11 new ·president. 
Herb said he wanted to show us how he was going to eliminate hassles at registration . . . you 
know, I think he's got a point. 
"Herald Letter to the editor 
Ed.tar 
r M o n O; ln g Ed l\Or 
N! . ~ ld l to' 
0plnton Po;.. [d , 'or 
Pr oIllU<'10n Monoo " 
Ch l, f Cop,. Ed ,tor 
FufUru ( dllo( 
MoOtZ lnt Edllo r 
Spor fll ct"or 
0 0,, ' 0 W ~'H to .. . , 
Ala n ,,,,dd 
Cathe rln t 110n (.0( 1I 
Tom 8uht or 
Steu ( orptnt" 
ao", ,, M olot'l. 
Am", Ce llo.a., 
Til" f l l~ 
M on fe Young 
l .... n Sl,wo r l . AU l5p0ril Edlfor 
• rts ( I tor MOl90r., MacDo n a ld 
Ed i to rl o l (ortoonlst 
Ch I" •• pO,f., 
l isa '.0'" 
G",l jlb", 
I ill ht.p 
O.bb l. fo lt, 
Tomm,G ol ar" 
,------------------
.olo nd G ibboft s 
l, n Mo n ls 
Tlln Mel, nl l' 
M.lody AHar,n 
Ju dy Plo "I'I"90 
Ho ney Salata 
Ch,'yl SCO" 
~ o,I'on Ho,le' 
l,ndo lont ' '" Cec thO M :aon lln d o Youn r.. ln 
PH O rOG U PH I R\ 
'\ 
LI"y Hoyd, ,, 
Rob., t W P Illo w 
Robin lIl,e ui. 
AOVEar ~IH G 
Advt rtu ln.., Mo no;t r 
"ut "dwtr tl' ln .., Mo no..,.' 
Go., la llone .. 
Toddin Q. 1 
Therua H Ili " Tflston Plere. 
Joo nno Oobbi 
,-
Qobtrr \ 10 " " 
ScottW lg!J ,n tu n 
. M ICh.l. W ood 
Bob SIl IPP" 
R09t ' ~om m., 
Mo rk Tuclle r 
l " a FOH I' I 
Oor., l lI:noutf 
Rho nd a Jarboe 
S,.v.e· Lllt:neu I 
P h y ll" N"" nn 1 
Su pports N unn 
Bi.tCK In tt ,hn lli n ' , \" of'" I n ~ nH 1(1 dN." lde 
"hlch J)emondtil."bnd,d·"U: for go, ernOr 
I would support. I liked lo corge Atkins 
besl , bUI didn 'l think h~ m uld win the 
nomination. I thought hr ~houlsl be 
running for the lieuLcn"nt governor 's 
office !\>I'Y sec-ond choil'e wa s Hurvey 
Sloane , bUl I fdL he lacked charisma and 
couldn 'l bcal the ad ministration candi· 
dat.c, 
I liked Terry McBrayer personally. bUl 
felt he wa, tv"d lo an administration , 
which . w1l11e providing reasonably good 
government . had g ro."n increasi ngly 
arrogant. 
After careful con ~ id e r ation. I , a 
Democrat. decided to su ppor\,. ' L-;;'oie " 
'. 
Nunn , a Republican, for governor, It 
seemed to me tha L here was 8 unique 
opportunity for Kentu~kians to pul an 
ubiI' , experienced man in the governor 's 
office. 
As you know , John Y. Brown entered 
the p.icture and captured the Democratic 
nomination. Now, as a Democrat, I am 
even morc convinCl.'<I lhat Louie Nunn 
should be our next governor . 
Do you UUnk ' that John Y. Brown 
knows whal the people in. Campbellsville 
or ·Inez need or want? Does he care? Is 
he really interested in good government 
for Kentucky or does he just want to be 
governor? . 
. . 
Wall Anderson , 
Cbainnlln 
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Dying puppies more musical 
Steady fhump ofdisco sic:ken 
By ALAN JUDD 
Let's just start. by establishitlg that 1-' J 
don 't like disco. 
I don 'l just dislike it, I hate it. Disco 
makes me angry . It makes me want to • 
st{angle the person who firs t called disco 
" music ." Il is not music: disco and IIUIsic 
are contradictory 'words . 
Comment.ary 
called "I Love the Night Life." The song 
consists of some woman making sounds 
like her eyelashes were being singed with 
hot charcoals. 
And then there was " Instant Replay ." 
The only thing instant about it for lI!e was 
the click of the radio switch every time I 
hea.rd it. 
The wurs t thin g I ' ve cVl! r hellrd , 
though was a di scd version of Simon and 
Gnrfunk e l 's .. Bridge Ov er Troub led 
Waters . " 
T hllt song is one of the few true classics 
in modem music, and now some of those 
mindless dog -food -bra in ed idiots have 
turned it into nothing but repetitive 
thumps. ' 
. People who ' like disco soy that il lets 
them be the star. thot il l e t~. them escope 
rea lity . Maybe so, but if you have to 
• Ing 
sucri ficc all manner of sanity to do it. 
maybe it 's not worth it. 
There a re four people alive today who 
could have sovt.'<I music, and their first 
nomes are George. John , Paul and Ringo. 
Bul what have they done for the last 10 
years? 
The S ea tles, like neuriy everyone else, 
los t thei r integrity, America lost the 
Vietnum War and Richard Nixon existed. 
Between aU that and disco, this coun try 
is going down the drain fast. 
Disco is something that hos boon called 
a fod , a trend , a craze. Though oU those 
descriptions may be true, to me it is 
nothing but trosh. 
Every time I hahr a terrible disco song 
(a re any nOl terrible?), I think that is 
bound ' to be ' the ' wors t thing that could 
ever be recorded, except maybe the 
maS$8cre of several hundred puppies. 
I 've had this hatred of disco for more 
thon a year , and 1 would have hated it 
longer if I had known it existed. When the 
movi e " Sotu rday Night F eve r " was 
re l eu~ed in 197 . every weuk -minded 
person in the country went cysco cr02.y . 
Many also reported ly joined the People 's 
Temple. 
'Con·tributors can help the Herold 
by m·eeting aaadlines:conditions 
T h(' 'uuntry has n 't been the some since. 
.'\ fte r th r Bce Gees whined their wuy -
through several months of AM rodio and 
modI! zillions of dollors . several other 
groups and individuals began peddling 
their trash tq l.msuspecting victim!! .• 
There ha'Ie been severo I particularly 
h<l.rrible songs, the kind of songs that one 
would like to forget, along with memories 
of genocide.of the J ews in World WW" II 
and Charles Manson. 
One song released a few months ago "IllS 
Everyone at Western has to face 
deadlines _ There are deadlines' for 
housing, financial aid , registration .. . 
and deadlines f9r the Herald. 
The Herald sLaff does its beljt Lo 
produce a quality newspaper that is 
circulated Tuesday and Thursday 
morning . 
To help us with that Lask, !.here ure 
sti pulations and deadlines t hat 
contributors need to follow when 
submitting material for publication . 
The . following are some of t.hOSIl 
guidelines: 
- Letters to !.he editor must be 
submitted by 6 p_m. Sunday and 
T uesd ay for publication in ' the 
Tuesday and T hursd a}r edi \,iono, 
respectively _ All . letters should be 
typed, double-spaced, limited to 250 
word s and have the au t hor ' s 
signature, classification and phone 
number . 
Obscene or libelous material will be 
gele.ted, nnd the Hera ld will correct 
spelling and errors in grammar_ The 
Herald reserves the right ' Lo shorten 
letters without changing cOl)tent. 
- Deadlines for s ubmission to 
What's Happening, a schedule of 
campus events, arc 9 p.m . Sunday and 
Tuesday _ Because space is limited, 
. material may not be print¢. Usul\lly , 
ITlaterial submitted first or that is 
urgent wili be given priority . . 
- Deadlines for classified and 
display advertising are 4 p.m_ Sunday 
and Tuesday . The open rate for 
display ads is $2.50 a column inch ; the 
rate is lower for contract customers . 
The ciassified ad rate is $1 for up to 
15 word~' in one issue and $1.75 if an 
ad i1l run in two issues . Each word 
after the first 15 will c6st 6 cents. 
T he Hera ld 's edito r , David 
Whitaker, and managing editor, Alan 
J udd, can be reached at 745·2653 for 
complaints or questions . Other staff 
members can also be Teached at that 
number. The Herald office is in the 
university center, room 125 . . 
Your comments and suggestions 
are encouraged. With your help, the 
Herald can better serve its readership. 
THE IRON SKILLET 
Welcom.es all students and faculty 
~ack to Western. 
For the utInost in dining pleasure, 
visit us at either of our locations. 
- Ye Olde Iron SkiHel 
2019 Scottsville Road 
The Iron :.., killcl and General StOl:.e 
2250Scottsville Road 
,Specializing in th_e finest prime rib , seafood_ & beverages. 
·Th.e finest salad & soup ba~ anywhere. '. 






Zacharias meets faculty 
Pay raises are top priority 
By A LA /\ JU\)I) 
Tht' man sto<.>d bPnmd th~ 
lect rn , wa i ti Rg fo r selle ral 
hundred teac her s t o becom e 
Quiet . After few minutes , he 
sooke. 
"Some of yllu may not know 
who I am. I 'm Don ZlIcharia , 
and I 'm h,appy to be here as 
pr~side nt. " he aid, as the 
lI udien e laU'ghed and p.Flplauded. 
Zacharias , Wes t ern 's new 
pre iden t, met \'Il the liie (41culty 
Friday for the fil'St time s ince he 
took offi ce on Aug . I. telling 
th~m tho t he need he 
cooperatIo n nf e e ryo ne o n 
campus to .solve the un;ver 'ity 's 
problems , 
" It 's very clear tha t no on .. 
mdividua l i~ going to be able to 
haodle all the cha llenges sitting 
ar06nd her~ wai LIng for us," 
Z"c ha n as told thE' gro,up in the 
Ga rrett Conference_Center Hall · 
room 
.. M) top pnorit), is gomg to be 
additional money for increast!d 
salaries and wages wherover you 
wc rk on this campus ," Zacharias 
alu . " We' re work ing on it, and 
w~ havc a lot of p~ple who will 
h,' lp . u~ , ThIS is nol Just 'ome 
begmni ng·o f·th"·Y'o'ar pcp t-al k ," 
Zacharias soid reporls, that the 
uni ersi ty ' top priorily is a new 
recreatIon building were partly 
inaecuro\,o>, Western hos reques t · 
ed that the Counci l on Higher 
Education ollocate funds for the 
building, 
Requests for co ns truction 
fu nds must be made now . but 
other budget requests won 't be 
mode until la ter thi s semes ter, 
" That ' 5. the way ,the coun il 
wa nts it . so t.hat 's the WI')' we' ll 
do it. " he sa id , 
" I t would have been foolish not 
to have asked' for funds in thut 
porllculo r category We felt we 
must mak!' a rt.'Q uest in the 
ca pital cons truction erea ," 
Za ' ha ri as said he wants to 
tncre<Jse t he a mounl of resear('h 
done by tellchers here, but he .. lid 
a plan to do that has not been 
campi t t'<l , 
Good teaching is the be ~ t way 
\.() he:p the univer ity grow . 
Zacha rias sa id. and to encourage 
tha t . he will ask the Board of 
Hcge nt s to es t a bli s h a cas h 
award for teaching excellence in 
~ach academic college, 
After about 30 minu tes of 
prep arcd remarks . Zac u ri as 
a ns w!'fed qu es tion s fr om he 
uud ience , 
He WIl S asked wheth r he hilS. 
s poken to s tate ' Re p . J ody 
Ric lard s . D, Bowling Gree n . 
about what th questioner called 
Richard ' "'conservative" s t~lOd 
o'n faculty salary increases. 
Zac'.larias sa id he has not met 
fo rmall y with R ic hard s , But. 
' '(' ve spoken to him socially , We 
were out a t - whot do they call 
that place. Runwoy Fi've? ", 
T he president also Sllid he 
hopes to ge t t;rlore Oloney for 
faculty travel funds. but he told 
the ~:TOU I' not to ex peet the 
money this year , 
Zacharias ended the meeting 
wiu, another plea for cooperation. 
" I hu ve one las t request to 
make .. not my Illst one. bUl my 
las t one today I hope you will 
g ive us a cha"" e to work on the 
problems. " he sa id , ' 
H e as ked faculty members 
wanting, p.':J lems so lved to work 
through ,l11e university frame-
work ·dcpai'l.ment heads . deans 
a nd other adminis tration officials 
" rather t.han going around us to 
someone outs ide the unive rsity or 
someone above us ," 
Laidback and · HOoked. 
... 
N.ew World Waterbeds welcomes W est~rn 
students bllCk to the Hill. And t.O kick..o.ff the 
occ'a8ion we offer: 
TheBack to Sc~ool Special'- \.$189. 
A complete waterbed (mattress, heater, 
lin~r and frame)·. Financing available. 
New World Wate"beds 











If you're a student or faculty member, you could 
win one of 1-49 p.rizes tQtaling $11 ,250, ' • 
It's all made poss,ible by Nikon, the most 
preferred camera on college campuses. 
Submit blaCK and white or color-there's no limit 
to the numb,er 01 shots. Nikon will even return your 
photos, il you wish. (~ . 
How to Enter 
Come cry and pick up an offic.al entry form and 
details. Also get a.copy 01 The Beginner's' Guide To 
The Single Lens Reflex Camera. It c:ontaiAS 52 
pages 01 great pictu're-taking hintS" .. lree lor the 
.,,'ng The'UnIIrnIt~ 
NOW YOU CAN BUY A WHOLE NIKON SYSTEM, 
NOT JUST A CAMERA-
IrTtOglne gentng 0 complele Ikon 35mm syslem or JuSI OOOUI 
Ihe pllce 010 35mm lellex com~ro' Here" IS 
• Nlkon EM camero - ullro'compocl 
Wllh spoce·oge eleclronlcs lhol ossule 
supelb colol pnnls ana slides 
outomoTlcolly 
• Nlkon SB·E IhyrlSlor f10sh - pockeloDly 
slim, oul(Jmolicolly progroms lhe 
camero ona Iisell for greel flash sholS 
• Nlkon MD·E motor drrve -
oulomoheotly advanceS Ihe film sO you 
can caplure oillhe oellon 01 up 10' 2 
sh(lIS a second 
• Nlkon 50mm 1\ 8 Serres E lens - 101 
su~r sharp. cotorfully melljje 
~raphs, Oulckly Inlerchongeoble 
with hl{jh quality Nlkon wide angte ond 
telephoto lenses. 
It's your dream come true -"at 0 pnce 
you never dreamed possible! 
HIKON EM WITH NIKON 50mm n " ~2' 6' goo 
SERIES E LfNS • •.•... ' ..••. ONlY 'I . 
NtKON sa·E THYRISTOR FLASH 
NIKON MD·E MOTOR DRM 
ONLv$59°O 
ONLY$99°O 
These special prices are for WKU studentsl 
The'~ 






- Continued from Page 18 -
Zacha rias said he has quickly 
become involved with the job and 
has met with deportment heads. 
res ident assistan ts. the faculty 
" nd sLuff and has been working 
. with WesLern's biennia l budget . 
" The budget preparation puts 
yo u in a slightly 'IIwkward 
s ilua ti" n. The main priority. ns 
for aa.J,..'m concerned , is goirlg to 
hi' on sa laries and wages, 
" I th ink I have a feel for where 
we are . I feel th e campus 
beginning to cODle back to life 
again, as one group cor.les in ond 
then another," 
Zacharias s!l id hi s transilion 
wus mnde s moother by his SLuff; 
who have all " gone Lhe extra 
mile" to Advise him lind keep him 
Informed, 
" I don 't know how you could 
huve 9 g roup of people who couid 
Ill' any more helpful ," he surd , 
Zacharias' family - wife Tom, 
mie, sons Alun , 1.1, und E ric, 12. 
and duug htH Leslie, 8, made the 
t ransition from Au stin , Texas , 
two weeks before Zacharias, s ince 
hl' s till had commitments with 
t he Ul)iversity of Texas sys tem, 
" They 're very happy ," Zacha· 
rius said , and have settled into 
:I .. nunnol routine." 
lI is children ar.e in school, 
getting in vo lved and developing 
new fri ends, he sa id . and since 
th ey a ren ' t complaining . he 
knows they' re happy , 
" When we fir s t got here we 
we re ne orty inundated with 
veg e tubles. " t ~e Sale m . 'nd , 
na ti ve said , " People here are 
extra good. They're prepared to 
n oceive new residents." 
Zacharias said he is concerned 
about the way outsiders, and 
even s tudents. view the campus, 
"I am concerned about the 
image of the campus . ! want this 
to be known as a place where 
s tudents act like adults , where 
. A --






Zacharias is sworn into office .by Chief Justice John Palmore of the Kentucky' Supreme Court. 
students are responsible for their 
own behavior. whe~e they know 
how to distinguish between play 
and ~tudy . " 
He said he doesn't necessarily 
agree with WesLern's conserva· 
tive or " s urrogate mother " 
ima~e, 
'" don 't consider myself a 
parent of the campus, , have 
three children ; they present 
enough of a challenge without 
trying to adopt 13,000 more-," 
He said he doesn't know 
whether open house or other 
s tudent policies will change, s ince 
he is n ' t familiar with the 
situations yet , 
Student affairs is compiling a 
li s t of about 30 students who will 
meet with Zacharias every month 
to "Lell me what 's on their mind. " 
he said, 
''I'd like to have-a discussion , 
where we could sit and they could· 
be very camAd about how they 
feel." 
Also as part of the university 
image, academ ic and s port 
programs shouldn't conflict. 
Zacharias said , 
'" think 0 sports program at 
any ins titution is very imporLunt. 
, t hink it should not overshadow 
the a,!=ademic program , Certainly 
a very strong football or 
bas ke tball program at the 
University of T~~ hasn ' t 
dam aged the acaemic pro ' 
gram . 
The univers ity r eceives a 
" public awareness " through 
s ports. Zacharias said . that is 
wouldn't get through other parts 
of the school , 
Zacha rias graduated in 1957 
from G eorge t own Coll ege in 
Georgetown, Ky" and r« cived 
his master and doc torate degrees 
in speech communications from 
Indiana Universi~y. where he was 
a professor for several years 
be fore moving to the Texas 
sys t.em , 
Becoming Western's president 
was a natural transition in his 
career , Zacharias said. and if he 
does a good job, he wants to stay, 
'" plan to do my 'job here, I 
don 't plan to go anywhere else, " 
. Zacharias speaks with Re-
gina Gi les, a sophomore ' 
medical technology major 
from Hopk!nsville, in West 
.• Hall. Giles invited Zac-
" 
harias to drop by and talk 
whenever being president 
gets hectic, 
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Barbecult 
Sauce 
tuncbeon lo~f . , 
12 , • • Sl 09 . C_". 
~! I ::1 'IU'th'! Ii: ~ n.'OU ~ UH •• -01.$229 
I ..:-, ::;~!'....'- ~ ride Detergent. .. ... 0 •• 
I . l U I nu' "'-I ~  • ...01 OOG o . 
I Concentrated : Sandwich 
: Orange Juice: Buns 
: :::' 4ge l 3 9 
I '- .... .. ,'''' .... ... " I . .. , 8 e 
' 100 .. . 8 o.'- " "'_ "'n. • '~I' 1 ___ ~ ______ ~___ ,. ____ ~--__ --__ , 
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lA~, 
H NDU SUNN Y DtltG~ ' 
....... I OI. ... 
Diet MMpriM .. ... 75( Co. 
"ifr0C)41 
Cotu,t CMUt . , , 
~ .. ~:!I~ V ..... LItO 
l,Mto ukes IItttr . ;:: 51 67 
. ~,"("lIIles klttr. ' ~: 92( 






LI •. ~·a9c 
Chub Pall 
Ground B •• f 
$'128 
l~ . . .,'1fT \ ,u ""0 
Grated 
Whit. Tuna 
H· S6c <0. 
WHIU C I IU" t I MH .• 
Kroger 
Bread 
g $ 'IO~ 
b~~04 f~··CHe .. .. '~' s 1 S9 
_!IOGU &I, ... ( JII ,oen' 
If! Irud . . .2::=. 5pa 
\r-- - -....,.---'vv 
... . w c~ 
MO'" " n o_ . 
ed ,DeUcious 
Apples ' SW •. et 
Potatoes 3.lb·89c Bal . 
Bathroom Tissue .. 
Wagner's 
lbirst QuelICher 
~·88C It It 
1.1 ' .. 01 .... "' c~ 1 ) . l b . S169 
Russet PoMoe~ ... .. log 
.• H • . 99C 
. 3,., Sl 
Ohio leaf lettuce ...... L. , 59c 
Sunrise .;.,._ (I.aralll, ... $149 
Strawberries i '. Lotion . . Oil ~ 
3 $1 (I.aralll .... $12" ~ . leO;.' .;eanl.r II.. . '~ iiili l. · 
c..o<o, . " ...... 0 ...... CHOCO..... oel.o,olll $16 OtI jC&11tQ1 . , H . " ' _ S1 21 '~ 
Sm Ltt CIIl" . . Co . Acne en.n' . 
• • C..Pl .Ut ' ... 0 '.' 59' .-
IUlIIlMt TV DiRllf11 
t NO(Ot,&" 0fI 
NO x,.UMA 'I ~ 
Shave (::. ~ 
Cr.am87C~ 
(d--'~;;i:s~' , " ,. , ~~ 5229 
.... ' hC. ( I V " ,ja. 5115 
Ed.lrdl Appl. Pi, . . , .. . .. : :' 
.00nMo."" . . ' ••• 51 38 Hormtl ,'umtOI . .... , . .... 
Dorms ove~fl?wing for fall 
Hy KAlh: OV EN 
Olle hundred women may he 
pluc(.'(\ in lemporary housing in 
Schneider Ha ll this fall , nnd 
Western may have to u e 11 
nea rbY' motel to a com",odate 
the' housing overflow, housing 
di rector Horace Shrllder suid .. 
By Thursday , 60 women .hod 
already been scheduled to live in 
Schneider . Only 25 spaces were '. 
left for men . all In Pea rce·Ford · 
Tower . " We're not Qul of space 
yet. but il 'S gelling tig ht ." 
S hrader said . 
T he univ e rs ity ho s al ready 
I taken bid from local motels to 
rind t e mpo ra ry ho u s in g fo r 
s tuden ts until they can be placed 
ir. 11 dorm . 
S hrader s a id Wes tern will 
probably not go with the low 
bidd r . which was loc.ated on tho 
for end of the U.S . 3 1·W By·Pass 
from campu . but may 1'ent 60 
uni t..~ at the Western Hills Motel. 
10000ted ot Russellville R~'3d and 
Morgantown Rpad . 
Students pl l\ced ir. temporary 
housing will pay the regular dorm 
fee. Shrader sald. The dail cost 
to the uni versity for a student 
living in 0 doom is M , but 
Western will have to pay the 
motel $6 a day for each s ludent . 
T he difference will corne from the 




S pecia l srea kers and music will 
begin li t 7 p.m . t Wesl Holl 
Cell a r a s po r t o f l he Jesus 
Celebration. The even t. sponsor· 
ed by Mllra natha Center . will end 
Se pt. 5 . Steve J el licc.lur se. a 
former lineba ~ker for Tennessee 
Tech. will s peak , as will . Bob 
Nolte. a former reporter for the 
Chicago Tribune and NBC News. 
Thursday 
Phl Beta Lambda will meet at 
6 p .m . in Grise Hall . room 335. 
Anyone interested in business is 
wekome. as are old memb~rs. For 
information. call Patsy Cox Il t 
842· 1570. 
1110tel ca n be used for mnles or 
femo les, he said . 
T he women placed in Schneider 
de initely will not · be there all 
semester . " By Sept. 18 they have 
to b e out ." Shrader s aid . 
Sc hn ei d e r .. which tiouses the 
Conti nuin g Education Center. 
has been bookLoci for visitors at 
that time. 
Schneider can hold morc than 
100 people. bu t Shrader sa id the 
un iver ity will not house more 
people there t hun can be worl5ed 
bock inl.o the c orm by Sept. 18. 
Within about two weeks. there 
should hl' plenty "r room 'n lhe 
d o rm M lo r 've ryo ne . heCH u se 
so m e s tudents Wilh room s 
reserved ~imply don 't s how up , 
und others decide t h 'y don 'l like 
college und drop out ; Shrader 
said . 
" We'lI bl' doing some telephon· 
ing to people who hove ' 't sent in 
th e ir co nfi rmlltio n cu rd s," he 
said , in hope of gaining more 
space thi s wL'Ck. 
Wes~ern has the ca podty to 
house' 4.995 people, with ~ pllce for 
2.953 in the women's dorm" IInti 
2.042 in the men ·s. Shruder suid 
1,600 iuniors, seniors to pay 
tuitior.) in Garre.tj, tomorrow 
More than ~.300 stud en t s 
registered in advance for fall 
classes. 
Dr. St,ephen House. registrur. 
said that 1.609 juniors and 
seniors re",';stered las t spring ana 
1,779 freshm en registered in .t he 
summer . 
Students who registered in the 
spring should pay their fees and 
have their identification . cords 
v~ lidated tomor ro w in t he 
Gorrell Confere nce Cen t er . 
SchLoci ule Cha nges con also be 
made tomorrow in the regi s trar 's 
office. . 
Friday is th· last day to . 
register with(,Ul being cha rged 0 
lo le· registration fee. 
Student..~ mlty drop or add u 
c1 l1ss beginning Thu~duy . Sept. 
4 is the lasl day to drop or udd a 
course {or t he first hi · lerm. The 
losl doy to register for 0 fu ll 
program is Sept. . and the lus t 
day to drop or add a full ·semester 
course wit~out a grade is Sept. 7. 
I . 
SHOP HOUCHENS 
6 Bowling Gr~en Stores To Serve You. 
We Believe You Can Save 
By S.hopping Our Stores Weekly. 
TRY US! 
You Be ·The .Judge. 
tdving tf o ublc ge tt ing" dA te? 
Send ! 1.00 cash o r mo ncy o r-
dCt f o r p!.ycholugic JI ~ tu d~ o n 
how 10 HnIHQ't'c you r !.ocl~1 life. 
Write 10 M , dfHl M . PW(.holoK' · 
c.1 SllJditl. P.O. Box 411 . Bow· 
I.n~ C,ccn . K y . 42101 
lo~ 1. A bt4Ck .. nd U n [)o bc , mdn 
plO~(hel. Dh l inJ?,Ulshtlblc rndr~' 
m gs whi le tcelh . ti t cdh JOY ' 
thinK. loves <hihJren . Amwtr s, 10 
Wuff . (ont." DU( 12S . 
1980 ~UI4MEI{ VI\(. A IIU 
SUtoGfST ION . I'/lVd ' < 'wo ,to,y 
hC)us.c .I I Curyell 1!. I.Ul lI , " '1Idll p,a n 
on Ld}.. e Huron_ f Of dCldtl!l c.tll 
Aldn d' 748· S 115 . 
BUY 
SELL 
/I· l lI· ~fl I/('fo/d '1/1 
All en llon : Only 98 more \hop· 
ping dav~ till Amy 's, c..Lherrne'!. 
.nd AI.n 's blnhd.y,. WI\h 11m 
... II.ple In DUe i 25 . 
Wmt to bu y: Used dOfm~Lt 
refrige rato r. u ll 842·9273 .h.r 
5 p. m . 
TYPINto fO R SAL E: h.t, neA' . 
promp l. MUSI be .,a bl e to re.~ d 
ma teri.1. c.. 11 842·748 1 betwnn 
i .J.m.-5 p_m. 
Help wJ.nt ctl -OISC luc key tOl Ihe 
Lrler.,y (I u~ . C.II 78 1· 1576 .sk 
tor Bob. 
WANTED : T ypcselte r upericn« 




The deadline for cia~i fied 
advertising is noon, two days 
prior to publication. 
Classified ads may be placed 
in person Monday through 
Friday in Room 127 of the 
Downing University Center. 
1 j~ue 2 con$eC'utive 
l$SUes 
' ·15 words ..... $1. 00 $1 .75 
Each word 
thereafter " .... 6 cents 6 cehts 
1 column inch. 
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Welcome Students 
r 
to Woolco ... Lo~ated On 31-W SQ. at Campbell Ln. 
We want to be .\:Q!![ .favor;t~ store 
3For$lO 
Reg.4H 
100% polyester in gold , 
green, blue, 72 x 90" 
ma'ch ine washable , 
Knit 
Pants 
. Pol ~' i'"lt'r 
• Hell,·.! 
. Pot'k('b 
~ 20" 2 Speedl'a'n 








R e~. 1 4.99 
Sanyo l~"" B&WPortableTV 
• 100% SoJid Sta'Sjiiii=i=i==-
• Fast Start ,I 
Picture Tube-· 
• UHF/VHF 





men's Ie ' 
VinYl ' a.theNOOk 
, Convertible Minolta SRT 201 Jackets ' reg. 14.99 " 
Slumber Bag 
1477 Reg. J9'W 
-72 X 84 " polyeste~ fill 
' full zipper patterns 
Reg , $12.47 
BED REST 8" 
~ 
$'0 
Camera SA VE $50 
, 95 ONLY 3 239 TO SELL 
. Reg. 2899$ 






VInyl lack d 
l ets ""P C ean WIt/). e 
da a 
N mp clothl. 
yton lInIng 
InsIde POCk ' 
bro e t 
wn, b"Ck ' 
Oa ram el, blu~ 
S' M' L"XL 
'Bqwling Green Mall· Nashville Rd. (~l-W-So) and Camphell Ln~ 
I ; 
II':!II· 7', I/,,,a/d II1I 
Bus best bet 
Stun' II 0 u "" 
Chongesreduce 
me'ons,of eS'~~pe 
Sunduy - Thurtidu)' J IIl.tII. - 10p.III. 




By GREG BILBREY 
·Need Lo get out of Lown for the 
weekend? Recent and pending 
setbacks in public ~rnnsportBtion 
to nnd from Bowling Green may 
make it a littlc' more difficult. but 
therc IIrc s till convenient 
oltcM1atives . 
Lus se r vice is the most 
plcntif4l . The Greyhound station 
lit 33T E . 8th Avc. has doily 
departures north Lo Louisville. 
Le xington. I ndian a poli ~ and 
Cincinnati. -Southbound byses go 
to Nashville. Birmingham. 
Memphis and Atlanta. Call the 
s tation at 84'2-5 131 for schedu:e 
information. 
I n addition . thc locally 
operated Tennessee Trailblazers 
bu~ line runs a Bowling 
Green-Hoplcinsville bus that will 
pIck UR students waiting in front 
of Diddle Arena . Greyhound also 
sch'edules a southbound Louis· 
ville·Nashville .bus that SLops on 
camp us on unday . I t is-
n ~ r thbound nn Fridays whe n 
school is in session. 
Railroad psssenger service is 
provided - for now at least- by 
Amlrult'" ijJ·fated· FloricJ n. The 
Chicago-Florida train . scheduled 
t.o be discontinued Oct. 1. SLops 
in Bowling. Grecn only " on 
flag " - when passe:lgers have 
arrange<.! Lo get on or ofi the 
train . 
Reservations are necessary for 
Floridian travel. Amtrak 's Loll· 
fn'il infonnetion and reservation 
number is 1·800·874-2775 . 
Bo wl ing Green's Amtrak 
station is at 401 Ken ucky St .. 
but it no long!;r has an operating 
ticket office. Tickets must be 
pu rchased v ia the toll free 
number. or through a travel 




Delivery of the Talisman. 
Western·a·,,Y rbook. is scheduled 
for ~te next month-if all goes 
well. 
Roger Loewen. fonner Talis-
man adviser. said last week that 
he expects the printing company 
to deliver 8.500 copies of the book 
by the last week of September. 
"Ba rring a ny unforeseen 
catastrophes . and With a little 
luck. it' lI be in a little before 
then. " Loewen said. 
Three-fourths of the book has 
been printed. he said . but 
"critical'- sections-the opening . . 
closing and color phoLo~ - still 
have not been printed. 
The Talisman ha s won 
Trendsetter awa~ds the last five 
years from ' the Columbia 
Scholastic Press Association . No 
other college yearbook in the 
cuunt ry has won the award m~lTe 
t h~11l ,'n ... ',-' 
room opens only one hour prior to 
the two daily departures. 
Until r\.'Cently. 0111' could have 
chosen LO ny out o~ Bowling 
Green . hut Air Ke ntu c ky 
discontinued ai rl ine service to 
Bowling Green·Worren Cuunty 
Airport Ju ly I. and t he se rvice 
has not been picked up by 
another company. Several major 
airlines serv . Nashville . 60 miles 
"outh 
Consideri ng these trovel 
choices. Bowling Green isn ' l sO 
far away from home after all . 
FROM THEMANA.GEMENT AN DCHEW AT 
CWngGjohnSiJver$. 
Walk up and stock up 
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• 13TH AV £ NUE 
I-
'" 
Coca.-Cola $1 39 
15 oz. returnable bottles .plus deposit 
Tony's Pizza 30¢ offregularprice 
( all varieties) 
Ruffles Potato Chips 79¢ 
reg. 87~ 
Zesta Saltine Crackers 75¢ 
·1 lb . box 
FOO.O 
STO-RE'S 
• 1403 Adams St. ' 
1305 Center St. 
We,acceptVisaand Mastercharge 
for any grocery or gasoline purchase. 
We acceptstuden~checks . 
Store hours: 6a.m.-midnight 
.. 
State task force to consider 
need for Owe.nsboro center · 
Th" sUIt.' Council on High"r 
Education hils app mt.t.od II Ul.k 
foreo to s tudy tl'le ne..'<i for II 
"rodunt" und continp ing t'duca· 
tion ccnler an Owensboro 
The 13 · m~llIber Uls k force llIeL 
an Frlln~forl Aug '1.'1. to eSUlblish 
proc,>(!ures for finding t he e Lent 
of the nl'ed an the Owensboru· 
()Uvrcs~ County orell for grudullte 
progt:JUn ' and r '·'7t.inulng ('(Iucil ' 
t lOn. ~8id Dr Jome~ DuVl s . 
at'ademlC IIffolrs VIC., president 
US"" . \\'{'stem 's r"pr~"Scntll ' 
LI\'" on the Ulsk foret' . "aid Lhere 
Will b,' three LeP" ll) the group 's 
st udy Th" fi rs t s l<'p will b" II 
que l.lonna lre an t he Owensboro 
newspap"'. The M e~se n ger ' 
Inquirer . askang wha t people 's 
graduate needs li re' 
T he second step will bl' II 
telephone survey by an ou t ·of· 
s tal<' polling agency . li nd the 
thi rd phase will be an terv iews 
wit h seve ral O we nsho ro res i· 
dents. Davis said 
The group plans to give a 
probrress IPport to the c(;uncil at 
Its O('wber meeti ng and hopes to 
fini sh it .work hy Uecember . 
Do"" sa id 
The need for the study a rose a t 
Lhe coullcil's Ap ril 
meeting when the Owenshoro-
!lavless County C hamber of 
Commerce asked th., council to 
create a graduate li nd continumg' 
education studies ce n ter in 
Owensboro, which is the lll rgest 
e lly in the s ta t e withou t a 
state·supported college or umver· 
"Ity 
The Cham b(!" of (om mer e 
also r~'<luested tha t the Univer· 
"II)' 0 1 Ke ntucky operate the 
l·lm~r . 
Sinn, 1969 . g ra d uale a nd 
continuing educa t ion in Owens· 
boro h as bee n run by a 
c()n~nrtium composl>(! of Wes· 
INn. Murray and Ihe two prlvate 
"{llle,,!'s in th~ city Brescia li nd 
K.'nlucky Wesle)'lIn . sa id Dr 
.John Min t on . admi n ls t.ra Ll ve 
ui!uir, Vl ~(' pres idenl 
Minton .aid som£' OWt!nsboro 
pco pk huve lelt " Lh~y were 
coming up . hllrt " an public 
hl!(hl'r education lll'c'ii'u se. 01 · 
thoug h . t he cily " t ht' third 
largl's t in t hl? state. it does not 
hove a sUl te community college 
or other public institution besides 
the consortium. 
Min ton said he. t hen·in terim 
p reS ident . Da V I S a nd o ther 
Westem admirus traloTs mel wi th 
Chamber of Commerce offi cers 
earlier t hi s year . 
He said the chamber mem bers 
" Iel t t he Universi ty of Kentucky 
could ge t mo re mon ey. a nd 
co u ld o ff er more e xpa nd ed 
g rad u a t e p rog ram t han we 
mu ld .. 
" I took the pos ition again thaI 
we had served. tha t a rea well .. 
and felt we could still serve that 
8rea. " ~'I i n ton said . 
Devis said funding for the 
consortium has been 0 problem 
for some t ime. He said the 
fu nd 'ng is frozen a t . $300.000 II 
yell r. and " with i.nnation it hasn 't 
been enoug h fu ndi ng to provide 
whllt 's needed ." 
Davis said he if. concem ed thut 
n graduate rente r at Ow~nsboro 
could sta rt a t rend in other large 
cit i" . in the s t ote s uc h as 
Paduca h. 
" I believe th e . Co unci l on 
Higher Educa tion workL'ti very 
ha rd to d eve lo p a Sla't ewide 
system a nd to • 'Ul blish b'l'aduate 
e nte rs I s t ate wide I wo ul d be 
detrimenUlI to I his sy~ Lem .. 
One reoson Davis said t he 
' ''cn ters could b .. det rimcnUl I is . 
thu t !: radu8te ce nt .. rs ore 
t'X rl'n:-; j \'l~ 
Minton "aid I ex penses of 0 
graduate center not "only include 
fac ult y b ut a lso ex t en s ive 
rcsear t'll faci tit ies, wh ic h li re 
ne...od"d . He said he docsn 't klibw 
Whll l it would cos t to "stabl.i sh a 
g raduate center . 
Min to n sa id onotber problem 
has been who s hould b~ in charge 
of a ny g raduate ce nte r at 
Owensboro. He sa id Western 's 
m ission s UltemenL puts Owensi 
boro in its service arell , but U 's 
mi ss ion s t a tement gi ves it 
" ';Jonsib ility lor gradua te p ro-
•.... ~m~ in the s ta te . 
Min ton said the consortium liS 
it is now is no~ "sacred " lind 
could be cha nged . But, Minton 
said . he believes tha t Westem 
should be t he chief coordina ting 
agency in any graduate cen ter a t 
OWCO'l sboro 
H e sai d 'Nes l p. rn s hould 
coo rdino te it b ecause " we 
d~monstr8 t l.'ti the fact tha t we 
would erve it when nobody else 
would . " Davi sa id Western 
bega n g ra dua t e cl a sses in 
Owensboro sevell yea rs befor/ 
the can ortium W IIS lormed 
.......................... , 
I MI~[)IT. 
I .. ~ ------.rtr" '.. • I ~'"-.. III • • 
! GOdfather's Pizza ! 
: '- : 
! ! 
·111 i It's incredible . .. lhe thickest. richest.. 
mos I mouth ·watering ptzza 
: ~'01II two lips evcr put :1 lock 011. : · ~ • • • GodfJlher\ PiUJ • 
I 1600 31·W By·.... : 
• Ph. 182·1014 • • • • • • • ...........................
Thel'oo·k of 
style ' 




.Grab a pair of Sebago Docksides when yo u're 
fitting out thiS Fall. The construction is rugged . 
The design is sound . Docks ides mean quali ty. 
Quality that 's handsewn by Yankee craftsmen . 
Others try to imitate. Docksides are built to 
refute imitation ,,' and they cO'st less . 
Available in sizes for both GUYS and Gals 
now at Fountain Sauare Mall 




Western looking for .doctor; 
search might prove difficult 
__ --"-------__ II.l ll- 7'1 IIrrt.I,J I .JII 
. y ALAN JUDD 
For the second time in 8 year . 
Wes tern hos been forced to hire a 
doctor for the univers ity hea lth 
dinic. and ' a university official 
bel' eves it will become increas ing· 
Iy difficult to attract a nd kt'Cp 
doc tora here. 
The clinic has only one doctor. 
s in ce Dr. Fra nk P. Vannier 
re:. igned at the end of the spring 
semester. Vonnier . who was h i r~-d 
las t November . left W es tern to 
work in an indus trial medic ine ' 
dini in I ndianapolis . said Dr. 
John Minton . administ.rativ e 
offalrs vice pres ident. 
Var1'!\"i cr plans to go into 
environmental medicine. Minton 
said. and decided the job in 
Indianapoli s woultl prepl.lre him 
for that. 
Minton sa id the uni vers ity will 
rec ruit 0 doctor us ing methods 
s imi lar to t hose USCG to hire a 
doctor in 1971l. when Dr. Jim 
Goodrum res igned. 
" We ' V(' already gone back to 
the Journal of the American 
Medical Associa tion with our 
ads. try ing to st'C what kind of 
applications we will have ." 
Minton sa id . 
I n the lust severul days . " three 
o r four " doc tor s huve been 
inte rv ie wed for th.e po s ition . 
Mi'nto n s uid . " That doesn ' t 
sound like too many. but that's 
pretty good for· doctor~ . " 
He sHid two Hre practicing 
m .. di ci ne "i n fl.lirly c lose 
prox imity of Bowling Green " but 
decl ined to discuss who they a rc. 
" MY inten t thi s time is to 
explore a ll the a lternative that 
we huv£' ." Minton sa id . " Our hest 
ulterna ti ve is like we hllve done in 
t he past - to keep working ut it 
hy word of mouth ." 
He sl.l id he hal; con tacted 1.1 
doctor friend in · Louis ville and 
For the girl on 
e move. 
plan" to make s imilar contllct.~ in 
Nas hville . 
Another olternaLive. Minton 
said, would be to hini doctors on 
a port ·time bas is . " But that is for 
down on the list. 
"Aboul al l you can do us 8 
part·time doctor is fill in two I)' 
three hours per day . You have a 
divided loyalty ." 
What muk es 8tt ru cting " 
doctor so d iffi cult is the rdutively 
lo w s ala ry o ffored - ubout 
S:i7.000 0 y,!ar. which Minton 
sa id is a fr action of whot u docl.llr 
could make in private pructice. 
The low .a lory pi'u s th e 
confinemcn of the po~ tion (tho 
doctors must be on ca ll much of 
thl> time I combine to ma ke the 
job unuttructive to many . Minton 
said. 
Two doctors po s itio ns a re 
open ut the dinic . but one has 
never been fill ed Ji ince the BOllrd 
of Regen ts authorized the hi ring 
of u third doc-to r in July 1978. 
" What ) pushed for las t year 
wos to get the third position. " 
Minton said . " I 'd do we ll to keep 
the two." 
The 
Because the clinic now has jus t 
one doctor. the schedule hOB 
chllnged s lightly . Though 
appointments will s till b e 
scheduled as ea rly liS 8 a .m .. Dr . 
H oward Zcigel. the director of 
hea lth services. will not come in 
until about 9. Minton said . 
After 6 p .m . and on weekends. 
ull new patient · will be refe rred to 
u hos pital or on off ·compus 
doctor. Minton said . However. 
Zeig,,1 will s till he on call to trent 
putienls admitt'd to the clinic 
h -fore 6 p .m . 
Minl.lln suid there hus been & 
puttern here of doctors ICll v ing 
t h.· dini,' fo, beller pos itions. 
I n the pus t few you rs . two 
doctors have left We tern fo r a 
s pecia li7.~-d residency. and anoth· 
er has lefl to to ke a higher·puying 
job . 
Minton suid n!truiting new 
dOQtors won 't get any eas ier. 
" 1 don 't for see us being in u 
pos ition that whe,.. a vacancy 
occ u rs, our salary ·wil l be 
attrac tive . I. think thi s is Il 
characteris tic of uny ins titution 
without a medical school. " 
..... 
Appearing Tuesday thru ScltunJay 




TU ESDA Y - Quarter Night 8· .. 11 PM 
WEDNESDAY -, T·shirt 'Nioh t & Beat' the C;: lock Night 
I 
I I THURSDAY Lc:dies Night 
I 
CQme in anJ see why the Brass A 
is becoming 
the most popular nightspot in Kentucky . 
~ , 511 E. 16th St., ~owling Green 
Clean 
Cut LOQk • • • 
It's health! It's vitality! 0 A /..<y 
0,..,A It's the cut of your clothes, and the cut of your hair . 
, .i... 
\ For the clean cut look, be.gin with the cl.ean cut ... 
6 ' at CAS.TNER KNOTT'S HAIRSTYLING SALON 




cut, and expert blow-dry styling at 1/2 
. /.""~ 
price. Guys or Gals. Just show youi' 
student 1.0. and a copy of this ad. 
Call-for an appointmen(. 843-6642 
148 HeraU 8- 28- 79 
Breaking away: Freshmenmovein,-growup 
Pnoto by Amy G,Uow.y 
Richard Stalbaum. a Fort Knox senio" finds shelter from the (ain while giving 
campus information to new students .. Stalbaum was work ing Saturday at the corner 
of Virginia Garrett Avenue and Russellv i lle Road. . 
Thil IIory iI fictiDrttd. bUI 
boMd on G .ntG/.m~ 0/ /«t. 
n. lllri~ iI in IIiI lIIinJ yetii' 
al WUlern.. Md l/au • lory. con-
IGUu ob&ef1lGlioll$ jormulated 
",hile _tchill« ./udent. Teturl] 
to school in the pod three fall 
~me'te, .. 
By ALAN JUDD 
They come rolling from 
Morgantown about 9 Saturday 
morning in a beat·up '64 Chevy 
II. 
To the three of them - Bobby, 
Ray and Tom-Bowling Green 
was tho big time- " where it's 
at, " Ray said. 
They unloaded their belong· 
ings ond carried them to their 
rooms in Pearce· Ford Tower . 
Bobby and Tom ore shoring II 
room thi s semes te r. But 
Roy - alway an adve~turesome 
sort - was going to " risk it," os 
he sai d, witn... a n unknown 
roommate from somewhere up 
north . 
Tom corried in his all·in·one 
stereo - complete with Foreigner 
eight·trncks - his old FF A jacket 
from hig h school and a picture of 
his !,.Jrlfriend back hom~ . With a ll 
that, he figured , coUege would be 
a· breeze. 
Bobby. t he one who owns th" 
cu r, wus a little worried about 
driv ing in . Bowling Green 
traffic -,a fter all, Morgantown 
didn ' t have anything like t he 
By·Pa ss - but he figured he 
would be a ll right if he. kept his 
engi:lc souped up . 
They had made it , they 
thought- breaki ng away fr on, 
home. finaUy growing up . 
They were just thr<;e of a 
• coup le o f thou~a nd Wes t err. 
freshmen who mOiled into dorms 
Saturday and Sunday . 18· and 
19·year·olds with II lot of 
adju Ling - and growing up - to 
do. 
Freshmen moving in over the 
w .. kend had ' to adjuet to 
crowded park4l« Iota. atzanpra 
kilo~ as roommate. and. in 
many ca_. protective patent.8 
who were finding it bani to tell 
their suddenly grown·up children 
goodbye. . 
AlI lllways. parent.8 were !.aking 
pictures of their !luns and 
daughters s tanding in front of 
dorms ond wondering around 
compus. just moking sure for on,. 
lost time that little ~obby or 
Suzy woul be all rigllt here . 
And there were the studcnts -
like Bobby. Ray and Tom - who 
come alone. w'ho sai d the ir 
goodbyes at home. 
They drove out to the Bowling 
Green Mall and played pinball. 
pouring qliarters ~to the 
machines for hours . F'lnally, they 
realizoo it was time for lunch. and 
that prl)sented them wi th th(' 
hordest dec is ion of the day . 
As Boboy tooled the Chevy II 
a long the By· Pass, t hey stored at 
the doze ns o f s ign s for 
hamburgers. steaks , fish , chick· 
c't , pizzo and everything else they 
coule! think of. 
Finally , after a 10l 'of a rguing . 
they ,..~c(.'<1 on Wendy 's . o:ong 
with lots of other s tud ..,nts. 
So they wa ited in line to get 
thei r Iwmburgers a nd leer at 
gids . Tom s id . n il thos~ 
good· looking gi rls were the only 
things he had seen sp far that 
made this !.Own wQTthwhil(' . 
As they left . they came ac ros~ 
u n a t tra ct iv.e b lond sorority 
mcmQi!r , obviously a senior. Roy 
tried !.O stort a conversa tion . But 
the brirl. used to hearing the mild 
proposals like Roy made. jus t 
kept walking. without so much us 
giving him a glance . 
As they piled back into 
. Bobby 's Chevy II . Roy looked 
back at the girl through the 
window of the restaurant and 
s ighed. " If only I 'd been wearing 
my FF A jacket." 
PnotOt W Bob S"'lp~, 
Jeflb Hayes, left, a sophomore nursing. student from 
Nashville. takes a bundle from Mike Fox , a sophomore 
advertising major from Nashville. Above, Dion Murrell, 
a Bowling Green H igh School student, rests from help· 












~~/ice offer h·elp in stopping theft 
By e E LlA MASON Cox soid un inventory sheet is 
given to each participant. This 
emphas i1.eU that students should 
huve their bicycles engraved . 
Theft is onc of the mos t contolns the model and seriol Both progroms give partici · 
pants door s tickers that wurn 
thieves that the valuables nre 
engraved . All the participonts ' 
Social Security numbers ore sent 
to the stote crime prevention 
office in Fron!dort so thot if u 
frequent crimes commitLed on 
campus . and campus police offer 
a program d esigned to he lp 
s tudents prevent it . 
Sgt. Judy Sparks . campu s 
crime prevention offi cer. soid tbe 
program. Operation Identifico· 
tion . is " designed to engrave the 
stoW and Social Security number 
on valua bles sucb a!! TVa. rad ios 
and stereo cquipmenl." 
Sgt. Sparks said engra ving 
valuables serves two purposes . 
" I t ac ts as a deterrent because 
items th.lt are cngra ved wit h 
Socia l Security numb er s arc 
ha rder to sell . And. in tho event 
something is stolen . it is easy to 
identify . and it is q '.liW ellsy to 
recloipl il. " 
S tudents can ei ther toke items 
to the public saf!Jty office in the 
parking structure to be engraved. 
or they can check out on engTOve r 
either from public safel,y or from 
any dorm .. nd enl,'I'ave the items 
themselves. Sgl. Sparks said. 
Th e Bowlin g G reen Police 
Departm e n t offers 0 s imilar 
program. Sgt. Bernie Cox , crime 
prevention specialis t , soid the 
d eportm e nt would loon an 
e ng rover to anyone in the 
community who wants to mark 
his va luubles . 
number of the item and ' is for the 
porticipont 's record . He soid the 
polico department does not keep 
a record of individual items . 
Engravers are also availoble at 
011 the bonks and bank branches 
in Uowling Green. Cox said . 
Sgt. Sparks and Cox both 
,.toten ill!m turns up. i t..~ owner 




Mon .. J hur . 
lOa .m .· llp.m . 
Fri.·Sat . 
open ti ll 
open until 
midn igh t 
Big Red Cafe 
Home co6'k.ed meals · 
ar an affordable price. 
781-3153 
IJ·:!I!· 79 " "ralr! / .S/! 
14wes t 12th.S!. Bowl,ing Green, Ky . 
BOOK PACKS 
Featuring famou~ 




au.Ity .... .net Ouedoor Geu 
724 Broedway Av. BowIng are.. Kentucky 
842-45211 
~~ 
HMMMM. The sound of indecision . Th e amplifier is on. The turn table is spinning. And you've spen t 
the last ten minutes listening to your stereo emit a low hum. All because you: ears are lusting for som ething new. 
Different music. That's too old . That's too scra tched. That's too heavy. That's too mellow. Tha t's a11 I listened to 
last week. We atThe EmporiUmcan sympa1hize . 'That's why we have what you want, whatever type 
of music you like; in album,S, 8·tracks and cassettes. f>ingles too. If you've got boogie·woogie dancing. shoes and disco 
in your feet, we have all of the curren t disco releases including the hard to find 12·inch disco 45 's. If you're a 
hard-core rock 'n ·roller, we have the most extensive selection of rock 'n roll in Southern Ky., from the slick sounds 
orBoston -and Kansas to. the raw exci~emem of the new wave. If you like 'country music, we have not only a wide 
. . 
selection of country albums an.~ tapes but also country 45's in addition to out variety of pop, soul and diSco 
singles Our jazz collection is, frankly, hard to beat. Classical. Gospel. All kinds of music for all kineJ! of people. 
All this and more. T·~hirts. Posters. Incense. Jewelry. Belt Buckles. ~d courtesy, from a 1qI0wledgeable staff 
who are always more than willing to talk musif with you. That's because music 'is our business. Come by and 
visit :..IS soon. 
EMPORIUM 
THE EMPORIUM INC. 
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Wages may be based on iob rank 
B)' TEVE CARPE TER ranking so lhey can review it 
" with employees. 
Som,e,UDiver ily em ploy" s If en employee's rank pay ~s 
niay .receive anot"'er pay nu e aboye his current pay , his sa lary 
afler the next Board of R ~nts will be raised to the minimum for 
m ling if the proposed PositioD t he I·ank . Dale said. 
Classi fication Program is He said that if the uni versity 
aODroved. can ge t money to recog nize 
President DODald Zacharias employees who hove served the 
unveiled the plan to universit.y universilY for several years, more 
sto ff member at a people would get raises . 
meeting ThursdayJ he emp' ~' - Zacharias. in his speech to the 
ees which the plan would atliict SLuff, 38id that the univer9ity 
are tho e able to receive overtime noods 8 plan . to get mODey for 
pay . rai 69. Th!! university will usc 
The plan caUs for positions to " the position classification sys· 
be ranked based OD duties, t he tem to request additional funding 
level of responsibility aDd the from the KentuckY ' Council on 
requirements to sa tisfactorily Higher Education and the 
perform the job. said Michael legislature," he said . 
Dale, personnel ervices staff Zacharias told the staff that he 
as istant. could not create or borrow 
T he program has beeD iD the money , but had to operaw with 
making for about two years. Dale the a llocatio ns given 'the 
sai d . The process invo lved university . 
d'S lributing a questioD n aire " I can 't promise you whal 
d~lIling with the various we ' re going to find Iwhen 
univers ity positions to employees loo k ing for more mon ey I." 
lind departmeDt heads. Zacharias said . 
llale then took the q uestion· The position specifiCBtions can 
n.mas a .. d reviewed them before abo help employee better J ud~ 
wrIling II lob description for the their performances and give job 
posI tion . app(jcants a better idea of the 
He also assigned the ' job a res ponsi bility req uired . Dale 
!{rade or rank that . if approved said . 
by the regeDts . would be the Zacharias also told the suiff of 
basis for wages. plans to s tart ' a training prograro 
If the plan is approved, Dale for employees, which could lead 
will send the aepartmeDl heads to ' promotions. 
the position p(lCifiCBtions and Jim Tomes. personnel services 
director. sa id the plan is s till in 
the ea rly sLu~S, and he hopes to 
see progress before the end of the 
school yea r . 
The training and pO!lition 
specificati~ns may help create a 
career, ladder fo r Western 's 
employees. Zacharias told the 
sLuff thot a CBrae; ladder enabled 
him to beco me president of 
Western . 
A com mittee is st udying 
Western 's vacatioD and sick · 
lea ve poli ies . Horry Largl'n, 
business affair s vice president, 
U'i'ld th staff the committee 
hopes to hove a draft of' the . 
proposals in three or four wee.ks. 
Another committee is looking 
into adjusting the budget to 
provide more money for salaries 
a nd wages. 
Tomes s aid the minimum 
. ho url y pay fo r a full · time 
Fall enrollment . 
likely to, '.Qe stable 
E nrollment (':.Ir the foil 
semester is likely to be stable , 
~egistra r Stephen House said. 
He said enroUment will be 
"very simila r to what it was last 
fall " wh e n 13,722 stud ents 
enrolled for classes. The 1977 
figure wos 13,400. House said 
enrollment should continue to 
fairly stable for some tune to 
come. 




Datsun 210 4-000( Sportwillon 
KITCHEN'S,J1ATSU.N, INC. 
Next to cam pU8 & The Downonder 
.' 
employee is $3. 10. This year the 
university moved the dote the 
rai ses s'tart from Al!g. 16 to J uly ,. 
\' I hope it will be the policy 
from now on I raises starting on 
July 11," Tomes said. 
Emp loyees are being ~pa id 
$3.10 per hoUr for a 40·hour' work 
week, but are only hoving to 
work 37 1/ , hours per week , Tomes 
said . . 
The raises have m&de more 
people interested in working for 
Western, he said . T he number of 
positions open is about nonnal 
and the number of applications is 
higher than last year's, he said . 
SPEEDO~ 
The popu'ar swimsuit 
on the Florida shores. 
.Speclal closeout'on name br:and swimsuitS 
up to 50% offl 
Tremendous !ielection of prints and solids. 
a..., ...... o......ca.r 










Oy TOM BESHEAR 
Several changes "re mode 
in Wes tern' s admini s tration 
during the summer, including the 
appointment of a new ossist.ant 
to the president . 
At ita Ju1y meeting, the Boa rd 
of Rege~ts a pproved the 
a ppointment of Dr. Randall 
Capps to fill the position that will 
be vilcated Friday by Rhea 
Lazarus . Lazarus has served as 
assist.ant to the president for five 
years and is leaving to punue 
business interests. 
Capps. a Prestonsburg native 
who has served as head of the 
comunication and the,ater deport· 
ment since 1970, w.i1l. begin his 
new duties Saturday 
Dr. Hcgis O'Connor was named 
ucting head r t he communiC/l· 
lio n und theater d epo rtm ent , 
effective Saturday . 
Don Arms trong. publil' ft 'lu ' 
tions di r 'clor since 1969. left ~ h at 
pos t in J u nt' to bcconlc cxecuti\'l' 
directnr nf the Kentucky Press 
Association. A rcplucenll'n t for 
i\ rms trong has nol yel b ;en 
"",,"'d. ~ uid Mit-hae l Dole . 
pt '(surllwl ", '- tiff a~s i stunt . 
L~rry HeTry . • rudt>n t " ff"ir s 
""(ll' l a tl' deli n. left Aug 15 to 
pu r -' Ut ' l U I ... II W ", ... I n td' (' :-, ' ~ I I. 
... t' n (·d I n t h . l t p os t r(lf . ' I I ~: lt 
~ l'.t"" ' . .. 11. , .... a ld th l' i1 !'o...,nCJill t ' 
d. ' a n ... J) .. ... 1( I( l n h n ~ htTIl 
. • iH H lI l.l1 t·d III t Ill ' ... t u d(· nl ,Jt fi.l l r .. 
, .tll\ ! •. nd t ha i t h. · . tl"I Mrt l t 'rU 
IL, ." h l.; l ·1\ r, ··o r g Hn l / t·d 
I n tilt· ~ I ll d\ ' n t . lItu l r .. o ll il l 
Sh ... ,., :l I ))r :"l t' [) \\ H '" ll' l n l t ' d 
~! " :-' J:-.lHIl I to lh, ' dl 'u n ( ' il l I \ 
\rat so n \\ a :-; IHUll t..'U n ·:-. idt·nn· hol 1! 
p rogrunlln i n~ 1,: o orJ l n tl t u r I } , \ 




Paul Bunch . assistant director 
of the public safety department 
since 1975. will become director 
of that office Oct. I. He will 
replace the retiring Marc 
Wallace, who became public 
sa fety d,irec tor when that 
department was formed in ' 1974, 
Dr. Mary E . Hauard was 
num ed head of the nurs ing 
deportment . replucing Virginia 
Lehmenkuler who requested to 
return to fu ll ·time Leaching . 
Dr . William Traugot t wa s 
nunlt.'d heud of the cduca tionul 
I ~adership depar tment , repladng 
Dr. Kenneth ", stes , who relin.ocl 
June 30. 
Dr ,j ame, Fly nn , ussocia t.e 
~nl.( li s h professor, has replu cLod 
form"r Englis h deportment head 
Dr . J a n~('s Heldmon. &Iynn hod 
bee n u('( In !! d ,'p urtme n t head 
s in ('(, 11 ;·1<1" ' :111 ' , requ es t for 
rc·assignJlIl'II I Ln fu ll ·t ime lellch · 
ing . 
Dr. ,J.' ff .' Ilur" \\ as nnm.,ct 
bio logy d~1 ,.", ' "l' n l. h~ad lifter 
sc r \l iD~ .. ... 
helld " m·.' ,I 
S., ",' n li 
t aJ !'> I I \( ' ..... 
(o l l, 'g,' . 
, I : I IH -
[ '" IL'g l ' 
I ' I. 
f l ·. I >! (I' 
l . ,, ;; ! t j 
, ! l ug lh ·parlIlH.'nt 
","lTV 197H. 
: ' ·p .. ,rt ml'nl tH·"d 
,I p uhli c a ffUlf !-
. . ' o rganllt: d and 
B u w li ll~ l; fl ' l ' ll 
. In ... ·:-. ... Ad n li lll s lHl ' 
F lt-I eber . who. was 
- in,·:-.s adlni ni s tru · 
\,'hid, no lu nger 
d'id you know? 
The Following Services are 
Ava ilable at 
Hartig • Binzel 
• ORANGE BlOSSOtl 
AND KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS 
• FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
• FREE DElIVERY 
• NO INI(RfST OR CARRYING 
CHaRGE 
• 1(1 [LRY REPAIR 
• ~ Jtj G SIt iNG 
• ~ IUNf & DI 41,ION" . 1[1'1': 
• I ~ \, ' ,i, . ~ 
• APPRAISALS 
• 'PHONE ORDERS IHYITED 
• I.A YAWAYS 
• COMPLETE ENGRAVING 
DtPARTMt NT 
• lHOP-HIES & ENGRAV I~G 
PLATES 
• IN S;ll[ Rlfi r. £tIGR A'/ ING 
• WS 10M R" le OESIGNII.e 
• C0;JI': ! ;t e'l ' Wh~ £ 
nfPA~l fA f N I 
• ' k':.o/ , "',,: ·1~ .l · d \lJ ~ rA N r~I A II ' MI 'o, 
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exists : will head the ne w finunce 
and quantit.ative business a naly· 
sis department in the re-o rgan ' 
ized college. 
Dr. Hollie Sharpe, who wa~ 
head of the business education 
nnd office administration deport· 
ment, which also no longcr exis ts . 
was named I)ead of the new 
busincss-distributive education 
and office administration depart· 
ment. 
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Three new dorm directors were 
named during the summer . 
Debbie Newman was named 
director of Potter Hall, David 
Underwotxl was named director 
of North Hall and J .D. Courson 
was named director of Pearce-
Ford Tower. _~ jl,!!!..d &: S ilk "II~ •.• .. l'lanl'"", Car!i." ,Uacrame ~)JO I ' &.1'km l.',. .. 
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I r 16 you can get a Sizzling E>xt ra Cut Rib Eye Steak I Baked Idaho Polato , Fresh Salad Bar. and a Warm Roll with Suller tor only $3.04 
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Sex designations 
change in dorms 
Capital construction . 
Hl· ... tdt·l1t ""':<\ dt'~lgnlltllln 
l·h.lng" .. In thn'" dc~rTllllofll "'l' n ' 
t"t1Inp lt·(",t a!'> pl. ll1l1t'd v.lth II rn:-. t 
of 'lnl.' u fe\\ thou~and dtll lar!-> . 
.. ,t id It ,lrr,' Lllq!t' ll h u ... ln ' · ...... 
Hlt fur'" \ It' t' prt· ... u.it· fH 
:-' mlh lind En,\ hulk whi,'h 
rh .tn~tld I rorn \\'4Hllt)f1 ... t o men '" 
dnrnllt4Irh · ... . a n ' n l n'ad~ full , und 
onl~ a fl ' " "'piln'~ art' i:l\'H dnhlt> If) 
11 II)!h 1'"land 11 ,,11 . ..... h,ch "'" , H 
mt' n .. donn hu t nn w huu S t,~ . 
wOlllen. hous rnj,( director lI omel! 
Shradl'r SH ld 
Thl' mt.:'n · ~ :-' Wlnunln~ a ncl truc k 
tl'Unl S a re H\'ln J.! in Nurlh 
lind "asl. while P"lund will he 
"n'dUIllinUnlly for freshm en 
\. . 
Sh rad"r .so ld (ew phy s icu l 
r hdng,.s hud 10 hi' Illud" In 
prt' Imrt· (ht ' dnrln~ fo r thl' nt~W 
r""d ,·r.l, F ull ' \c n Il Lh mirror s 
'\t' rt· lO,w lll·d in Poland. and 
lh"n' " ... " In n, to insta ll s hower 
('urUlIn ... 
Lar)! .. n sa id thl' cost tor the 
chunge rnc1ud(.o(\ pointink repairs 
und ru ullne lllainte na ncI\ at 
:'\orth and Eas t . 
-Renovation budg.et .priority 
Wl'stern has submitted capilnl 
cOl;~ truc tion request for 522 .3 
million to the ' sLIl te Council on 
II igher Ed ucation. 
'fh e univers ity 's lOp priority , 
hecause of limited cons truction 
fund s, is rcnov8L.i.on and 
mair tCllan<:e o( buildings for the 
19 0 ·82 hiennium , Pres ident 
[Jonald Zacharias sa id recently . 
I n construction . the univers i· 
ty' s main objective is to get 
funding (or 8 54 .5 million indoor 
recrca tlon and physical education 
huilding. 
Th renovations will cost an 
All together, they an~ the 
All American Club, 
es timatod 55,285 million . Six 
huildi~gs will he worked on . with 
th e top priority be ing th e 
industriol 'complex, which wos 
supposed to hov .. hl!C Il refurhish· 
..d los t yenr . 
Also induded in the renovation 
ca tegory is u 53 I million r~'q uest 
for work on Diddle A rena . 
That project is ,lis ted 0" the 
fifth priority in renovation . 
The univers iLY i s as king fur 
$925 ,000 ior maintenance and 
roof r ·pair fo r the university 
center. the Thompson Complex 
orth Wing and Cherry Hall . 
Included in Lhe new projects 
caLeg.ory is 8 $3 .75 million 
classroom ond lal",rutory · "ild · 
ing . OLh e r req ues t s in Iud .. 
5500 .000 for nddit ionol farm 
sLructures. 5700,000 for u librltry 
IInneX a nd 52 million for [I 
physicol plonl building . 
Tu mel" " tle ty lind fire 
regu lullun ~. Western hilS reques t · 
ed 5 1.2 million. Also requested 
wos 5850 .000 for energy 
cunsrv lltiun' in buildings . 
Kentucky 's eight sLllle univer· 
s ities were asked to s ubmit. 
si milar co ns truction fund rc ' 
quests to the cuum:il . al)d those 
prinrity li s ts will he reviewed and 
submitted to the 1980 General 
Assembly for approval. 
From American Nati0na l Bank . 
It's a package of financial services 
to he lp give you the "clout" you 
need . Including access to the new 
Telier 24 machine at the Downing 
Student Center. And a ll 8 on!y cost 
you $2 pe r month : a pittance . 
Nocturnal transactions II. 
IApproval of Application required) 
"' Stud~; ofconveniem:e of24-hour banking. 
Tra nsacti ons include withdrawal s. deposits. 
transfer ' of funds. chedul e totally n exible 
Lab locations: Teller 24, Downing Student 
Cent.er \opening Sept. '79) and at a ll 
A B locatIons. 
Bookkeeping Management I. 
Includes checking account, monthly state· 
ments in workbookJcrmat. No minimum 
balance required.'All course materials, 
including personalized checks & checkbook 
free with course. 
Geographic Finance Protection 111. 
OtTers protection of monetary assets while 
on extended fiel d trips. Negotiable instru-
ments <traveler's checks) available without 
fee 0 course participants. 
Geographic Finance Protection IV. 
\ 
Care and us of special negotiable documents. 
Cashier's checks- any denomination-
available without fee to course participants. 
Credit Convenience I & U. 
Study of the east' of buying what you need. 
wherever you need it. On completion of 
cou rse & approva l of application. either 
VISA or Mastercharge card suppli ed . 
(Finance charges not included iii $2 Cluh fee .) 
Investment Management V. 
Covers advantages of a utomatic savi ngs 
accounts in financi~ planning. Includes 
automatic transfer from savings to checking 
for course participants . 
Self-definition I. 
Helps you discover who you rea,lly are . 
Every course participant receives a person-
alized ID card wfth name, ANB account 
number and social security number. 
. Empire Building & Management VI. 
Includes subscription to Club newsletter 
with financial information, special tips & 
more. A~so, if you're building a family first, 
includes new baby savi ngs account. 
. O""';ri.-. 
~ - ANB 1~~.~" £. now. Ii' - _ . jly d -I 
.u.vl' I~ at any. JUl.CII,lOD I.e;.- app catIon ~ eta. S. 
\ " . - National-. 'Bank •• • • • • • , ~_bmier for you ... the American Way. . MEMBER .' 0 ' C 
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Nick Godbey, il Science H ill senior, helps his wif~, Nancy, pick classes during reg-
istration . She is a freshman from Mob ile, Ala . 




to head foundation 
A I'lan w reorganize the staff 
of the College Heights Founda · 
tior. was approved this ummer 
by its board of direcwrs. but the 
pion will not take effect until Feb. 
I. 1980. 
UNO Downing. fonner West· 
e rn pr es id e nt . will s ucceed 
anuther former Western prps i· 
.11'111 I(ell)' Thompsun . as the 
f ( lundiitloll prt·~ ic1 t·n( in O(' loht.1r . 
;lnd T htnnp",nn \\ 111 bt'(' fJllh ' 
\ h, l l l fll ,l ll .d I h, t l, unda l lUI1 '" 
f 
( , ... , t I . , ' .J,II ' '" 
" '. 1 \',. '- t • ~ , 
GI.'Orgia Bates, who is ~ow the 
secretary· treasurer and has been 
Thompson's assistant for !.he 
post 24 yea rs, will assume !.he 
part·time position of treasurer . 
Mary Sample, Downing's sec· 
retary for 9 '" years. will become 
exec uti ve sec reta ry . o f th e 
foundation . 
The founda t ion is a non·profit 
pri\'ate cnrpor .., tlon l ha t pro\' idl'~ 
",ch olar ... h i p ... ~In d 4' nH' r gt'nl' ,' 
' na il '" 10 \\·t .... t\· r n ... tud t·nt ... 
, '11 . ( ' ,·lI t·J.! t , ll pig lu ... H""t ... I. ,, ., 
, j , , ' I , . I ~ ,! I II IILJ ... I : • \ I I L I ! , I • 
, ', II I " " I! , I I ... J' t • • t., 
"] .. ,, , . '" . 
, t. ,· , ']'" 11. . 
,~)saucony , 
TRAINER 1980 
Unbeloo\'ably Ilghl and fleXible Th.~ ;jnly Iramlng Shoe 
with ~of 1 foam CUShL0~ift y under t he sock liner A Runn8( 'S 
Wor ' tJ 5- 51ar shoe 
HERMAN LOWE'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
Phone 842-4864 422 East Main Street 
. Now at M~Dona1d's; 
you don't have to get out of your 
car to get into a great m~at. 
That 's because we\ 'p opencd 
a new Dri ve·Th ru window so 
you can get our great·tasting. 
high-quality food without l'\'cn 
getting out of your Cf} r. 
Just order your del icious 
McDonald 's sandwiches. 
golden french fries . 
hot pies. and icy ('uca-Cola " at 
tht' speaker. And by the time 
you drivl' through . ~ ' our food 
will bl' ready for you . So the 
next time you 're hungry 
and in a hu'rry. g-ivc 
our new ~vlcJ)onald's 
Orrn ··Thru a try. 
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